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, ,t> ~'If· men areconsCie~tious and live the true life among their 
. fellows, there can be no incompatibility between true pr~sperity 

and ,spiritual living.. But when the light of conscience grows 
'dim; '-when commercialism' absorbs the entire attention, a,s it 
, does, in s.o many cases today,' we see the best possible demon- . 
. stralion of the lruth uttered by Jesus: "Ye can not serve God 
'and mammon." When multitudes live as though wealth were 
the supreme good; when men of high' position follow a standard 
of. morals for. t,heir corporations . which they would not d~re to 
·follow as individuals; when 'trusts systematically train men in 

,'methods that should bring them to the courts of justice; when 
'rich church members. can become multi-millionaires by methods 
that grind ,the life out of the pOf?r; when men can bribe leg~.lators 
to enthrone evils which curse the' land; when tile chasm grows 
.deep and wide between labor and capital; and when our ~ge, a,nid 
all these evils, seems' sinking into a sleep of moral self-com-. 
placency, it must be that the Church has a. mission which can be 
fulfilled by no other institution on earth, and which it would be 
suiCide to' ignore.-T. L. G. 
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"_,ture'a Voic..Diff ... · Many 'human im
A. '~earta I Differ pulses for action are 
·given by listening to nature's voices. Mes-. 
· sages from . the same sources will differ 
'according ,to t~e' iheartS' and ears 'of the 
listeners. The heavens declared the glory 
of God to the Psalmist because he had 

. sfm1ething of that glory in his' own heart 
and -listened with devout ears. He had rev-
· ereqt· eyes looking upon the handiwork of 
God-~' . ., -. 

, . Other m~n might. look 'upon . the same 
s<;ene and hear no goo<l message from Jeho- . 
vab's voiceless messengers. The impulse 
· coming. to them mignt be entirely different 
frorntllat given'to David. > . 

The secret of dissi~ij]ar impulses and 
different· messages from' the handiwork of. 
God rests in the fact that each mind . brings 

· to. the . scene,soplething . of that which it 
Jseesthere. . In other words, our vision of 
. the outer' wotdd is" colored by the i1?-ner 
visions of the heart. As the artist brings to 
every scene the artist' seye; a.s he s~es" the 
angel in the. roughest granite, so will the 
chUd of God .read beaut~ful· and uplifting 
messages in every change \ of the heavens', 
the earth and the sea. ~ 

" 

er~~ to store' ourworJd' with good. things for I 

.man... \.." 
Happy is the one 'whos~ 'soU:! is attuned 

to. heavenly'" harmonies;' a1.1d whos~ ear can 
. catch the voices of God in thel · univerSe ,'. 

about hinl. The Psalmist could say from 
the depths of his soul : "Oh!, how ,love 1 " 
thy law!" . And . this spirit cla~ified his . 
vision and enabled him to say," '~The he.av
ens declare the 'glQ,W gJ God .and the firma- -
ment showeth;tif01andiwork.'" '. . .. ' 

\ • 1 , ... 

Th~y Belon. to tbe In· a personal .,. letter- . 
"Recorder" Family ·from Mrs. E.·D. Coot} 
whose 'golden wedding celebr~tion i~· de
scribed €>f. ,another page, ,she says : '~My 
father,twohrothers, three, nephews, ·and 
three uncles . were and· are Seventh· Day 
Baptist ministers; . and we feel as thought" . 
we 'belo~ged', having. ,taken the SABBATH. 

RECORDER for~ fifty years." . \ 
Their many ,friends who' read' this paper. 

will be glad to know' that the lines have:' 
. fallen to Brother and 'Si,ster Coon iriple,as.-. 
ant. places. . The RECORDER family will al
ways find good cheer . in :messages f.rom, 
friends of long ago, who, though they may 
have been separated many years, are still' 
holding true to the faith of, their fathers. 

Members of a group of men standing 
on the ocean shore facing the. very same Lest They Forget In a personal letter from 
sea line, listening to the I same sound-'-ot . ~ lone Sabbath-keeper we find these words:' 
many waters, may be moved by very differ- "The RECORDER for November' 28 was .. so' . 

" ent impulses and set to -work in different· brim full of good, livable. articles from cover 

, . 

ways by the message the sea brings to' each . to cover, would you mind calling the read- .. 
one. ,The PO~Will. be moved to put the. ers' attention to that particular number again; , . ( 
rhy.thm oHolli. g- w~ters into. ve.r. se.; an- so in· case· anyone has Qver looked" that .' 
other man m e thrIlled' by the harmony issue he nlay have anoth~r chance? It .. 
ot hreaking waves to produce' a 'hew and . seems to me that no one can' afford to m~,ss: 
stirring piece of music; a -third listens and it. . The verses' on the' outside, the first 
\>eholds until he is moved to. put his mes-.editorial, 'What the home should ' be', 'and 
sage on canvas; a ,fourth man is impelled on through' th«'\vhole paper to, the Weekly: . 
to .seek ~ .tHe on ,the oceanwav~; . while Sermon. ',All of the,REC()lID~S are excel~· 

· 'artother mayl1ear only a voicecal1ing him., , lent; . but when . there's 'a~' issue that helps" 
to i~vest money in lands by ~he shore fof ' people' .to H~e,·mapy. wQuld enjoy it.' "Wh~~ '" 
futrire speculation., ',,' '.' , ,the author of'What:'the home" shotil~:·~. ,,: 
, ~··~Thus. the ·germ .. hearing, impelling:':pO~e~s 'writes 'on ·'Love', 'Charity',. or~ 'Faith~;.7I~d , ' 

: of~;ilatUral..scenes·and. tlattlre'-s:voices; have '. verY'mucl! like,t9~~d'iit/' : ,'L',.'·,:, 

for ag~s been movjng~earth~s gr.eatest,;ibibk. ,.··.'While."suchtestirtlonjes "a~ this are: full;:~,:' 
: .' . . . ." . ' . i .', J '.' r. ,. _./ . 

. - ' 
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. -.b'tf g5~r~li&r~~:4'hl ~~i$-s.;in 'iUf ~ii;r:: ipell$g¢,fWe4~ tilrirrecatf,4~ l~e . w~ere 
.. ~~ ~aie '~ltt~ \~hit,':tliey" 'Mii '}15e belpfitltu-' trieti',w~rei'ur'ged to"'unjte with' Seyentp'~Day 

" 

~~nY;" r.eaders as,' well. as to th~··. writ~rs. .' ·Ba~tists.), The .Sabbath tr~th was, ~~,ea~he.d 
-'The spirit that . longs to help others enJoy and ,'all Christians were. urged to. acce.pt 

/ whatever has been helpful to us, and that God s Sabbath and tbat without anr. a.ttempt 
takes pains to point out the true and the to proselyte-or to get t~em to JOin our 
'beautiftd . wherever seen, in order that church. 
friends ~ay be made happy too, is indeed ~So f~r" as we rc:me~ber the sarr.l(~" was 
commendable. It cheers us all to learn that true with the pubhcatIon of ,the L~glit of 

, oth~rs are solicitous for our welfare-. Let Home and of the Sabbath of (hrist. ,We 
"this longing to help -all the men\bers of. ,our think all the trC\cts we, have published have 

denominational family prevail ,-exten~jvely ~o~lowed the same general plan of ~re~e~t
arpong thebro~hers and sisters and we can In~ Sabbat? truth on general principles 
not' fail to have a happy family in very deed. wlth~ltt urgIng men to become Seventh ~y 

) " , . Baptists.", ' __ 
I. It'a "New Mi •• ion"? On . another page So. far as the' SABBATH RECORDER 1S 

~e give the thoughts of our good friend, concerned we would be very happy to see 
Ray G. Thorngate, of North Loup, Neb., churches of all denominations accepting and 
upon the subject of a New Mission for keeping God's, ~ holy Sabbath' Day. We 
Seventh Day Baptists. ~otifd indeed be glad to see Sabbath-keep-
- One 'question crowds to t4e front with ,', ing Methodists, Presbyterians, ,~piscopa
the RECORDER in regard to whether the plan \" lians, Congreg~tionalists and Baptists. V\~ e 
·urged so clearly and strongly is .really a have always concentrated our. efforts In 
new mission for Seventh Day Bapttsts? It spreading Sabbath truth among other de
,seems to us that our people have always non1inations", and' we too would like to see a 
avoided proselyting. That is, the very thing ~ward movement al9ng this line: 
we have been" opposed to-the thing we· 

_ have objected to in the methods of ,our 
( _ 'Adventist' brethren,. whenever their tents 

have been 'pitched beside one of our feeble 
'churches \vith the evident purpose of steal-
ing ,it if. possible. " ' , " , , 

'VVheti we review our, Sabbath refornl 
work for half a .... century, it seems to us 
that the method 'urged by Brother Th?rll
gate is the very one we have f ollo:wed. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis, fifty years ago, began 
'by hiring halls and courthouses in citi~s for 
presenting Sabbath truth pure and sllnple, 

An Explanation Regarding . Our attention 
The Co~mi.sion's Report has been': called 
Given at Conference to an oniission 
in the Conference Con1mission's rep~rt, as 
publi.shed in the SABBATH RECO~DER of SeJ?
tell1ber 5, pages 297-301, and refer.red t<,;> In 

. a brief "'editorial note on page 290. . 

. t'o the multitudes of all faiths. But he did 
not' urge them to join the, Seventh Day' 
Baptists. Whenever he· appeared in con
ventions and legislatures to oppose Sunday 

. . laws, his 'mes~es were never regarded as , 
proselyting messages.. He presen~ed. the 

'truth regardless of . any deno~lnabonal 
"" "tenets. The nla~n' thing was to get people 

, The Gommissjon reported on the first 
evening"tif Conference and a duplicate in 
printed fornl was inlnlediately forwarded 
with other copy for publication in the RE
CORDER. This was printed ,exactly 'as given. 
Five days later in the closing hour. of Con
·ference-on Sunday evening-amid the us
ual rush and confusion of finishing up t4e 
work, a final report of the' Comn1ittee on 
Reference and Courz,sel' was pre~ente? 'In 
this report occurrep, the, - follOWing ttem
number 9, of twelve items on other matters: 

Concernbg the report of the Commission, 
your committee recom~end~ thi\lt it be a.dopt
ed and .that the resolutton of the C01Vmlsslon 
in response, to the communication from the' 
. New, York City Church b~ )nserted as .apart 
-of the report at. the close of _ the section eu-

t. recognize God's Sabbath. . 
When the well-known Outlook movement 

.~as carried on~ for many yeats by ,Dr. 
, LewiS, his plan 'was to secure the ,address 
. ,of thousands. of the ministers, an~l leaders 

. ,in'"au' denoininationsand send ,the . Bible 
, " j;Sabbath'message."right' home to them,' urg-

" ,'; '>ing them 'to. accept, ~e Sabb~tb of_the Bible 
'.,';':;- >~~nd ,of Chnst., .Tl)ts,;~1}!1thts ,only :was the 

, ":',' , ,', " , .. /, .... 
': '" 

! :, .,' , 

",,' .' - . ' 

. 'titled, '·"Summary". - .. , '. 

, ·.·This: .r~port, wjth this item,'9~"was'pub .. 
Jishe<lAn·fitIF in, the,SIlBBATH.:;RECoRDER 
.9f~Septe~r·l3, I92hp'ag~ 330.,. i .. ~,,; ";.~ 

, . 

,",' ! 

, ~ .,'. .-' 

.. 
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In, the closing' r~sh ~ of <trying to' catch '. ~bl~ to bring a~out the desired results.'" Sev~' 
what he could -of Conference sayings for, 'enth, Day' Baptists have' been . ~an impor"
pUbliCation, this item .. nin~ was overlopked' tant factor, in Sabbath refj)rm, work" for 
and not ,taken separately and se9t on as we have successfully !l1etand refuted every 
an addition to the, Conlmission's report reason, or, rather excuse offered for keep- I, 

which was already in type at the RECORDER ing Sunday as a Sabbath. This i~ evident ' 
office. N one of the' diSCUSSion that resulted . from the fact that Sund~y advocates every:-'? 
in the addition was given in Conference. So where are iJ?, ~onfusion" hardlyct.ny two,- o£ 
we heard none of it. . them presenting the same reasons today for 

This addition by theconln1ittee' included keeping Sunday as a 'Sabbath. Butwhil~'~" 
the resolution passed' by the Con]nlission at, they are in confusion. the true Sabbath has ' 
its Buffalo nleeting the previous .November not profited by it" for people are not turn., 
relating to the Alfred football . matter, ' a' ing ta the 'Seventh' Day- as frye' Sabbath'-

l 

. full report of wh.ich 'l!Xls'-published in the' The probleni then is how to get professed 
SABBATH RECORDER, Decenlber 13, 1920. 'Christians in general to accept the Sabbath" 

The ,vhole Comnlission"s report, including of ']ehoyah." If the Christian world ever 
the addition ll1age by the Committee ori Ref- accepts, the Sabbath,~ it will be when de: 

'erence and Counsel (introduced by .the· nonlir1'ational 'lines: are completely oblit~r
"Secretary's: no~e"), appears in the new ated, or.' whe,n they adopt as a part of their 
Year Book, 'page 78~ individual creed the 'Sabbath of Jehovah; 

but never·, by proselyting fronl one chur~h" " ,,' C to-another. "'" 
A NEW MISSI~NFOR SEVENTH 'DAY' What then shotl.ld be the missi.on .~!~e 

BAPTISTS . . Seventh Day Baptist Church? Slmp~u",ls 
, . RAY G. THORN GATE ' " ~to carry the Sabpath tr~lt~ to the, sister c ' 

r:' ' . \. '.. ' '> churches.· Say to the ·Chnstian world th~t 
\ Why not cha':lge the miSSIon of th~ ~v~ hepceforth our principal mission shall be the 
,e~th Day E :tptlsts from that' of, brInging. promulgation of the Sabbath doctrine among 
people to theath and Sev.enth Day Bap- all denonlinations. And let uS'infornl them 
tistis~ to th t ~f carryi~g the Sabbath qf that we do not- want their members, or their- \ 
J ~hova~ t9 t e sls~er c~ltrc~. . . nloney, but ~tIt to urge .them -to return to 

vVe nave been In eXistence as a, rel!glous the true Sabbath, and to keep' it right where 
denomination for nearly 250 years' with no they are as Methodists, Presbyterians, Bap
excuse for a separate existence except our tists, 'etc., and teach it to their own breth
belief, in the Sabbath of Jehovah and our ren, forming Sabbath-keeping' associations 
desire to bring oth~r' people ,~o the true , al110ng themselves" if they- will, 'using their 
Sabbath. Yet there IS but ~,handful ~f.us ,nl0ney to 'spread the Sabbath truth among _, 
today, and if we should .lIve for another their own churches.' . 
259 years t~ere woultl· probaQly not be nl0re This action on Ollr part would go a long. _ 
than tw~e' that I amount ·all told. - . Even Qur ' 'ways towards breaking' down the prejudice ' 
Adventist brethren who ar~ ten tImes more with 'w~ich. we now have to_ conteng, foJ.'" 
aggress)ve-, than . we,. are but. a small per ',"the instant' we' 'mention the /Sabbath, ques~ 
,cento'f Christendom. Is this all that can ,tion, they instinctively turn their .lhorns to-. 
be done for a truth which has been';crushed \vard us, suspecting usaf proselyting. This '" 
to the earth? Surely not! But it is un-., generous position, if adopted by our people',' 
reasonable to expec! "that any considerable would 'conln1end itself to all liberal minded· 
~ of pe~ple will ever 'accept th~ .Sab- ' .. Christians and open the way for' at,ruly., 
ba~d .' join ~he r~eventh DayBapti~t" ~great forward movement. I~wou!d"give our, ' 
Church. Reforms are not brought about 1~ "people' new, z.eal, .and an lncenbve to ~ry" 
this way. " ,Seventh Day Baptists will prob- ,hard to, .hold the natural increases o£ our':~ .' 
ably be'in about, the ~me, relation ,to Sab-, own churches; ,and we would, feel 'that' it. , .' 
bathre~o;m,as.~as t~~ Abolition. pa.rty.:t~ "mi~~t neve~ again be'-sai~ ~fltls that.'-we;'.· 
~heabobtlo!l of ~layery- and th~ ProhlblbO~were . narrow, £orout, mISSion" would 'be' ... 
party to,.the adoption :0£ prohibition .. Both almost as ;bt'oadas"Christianity its,e1t< ::>'." '" 
of:' the~were ' impOrtant' 'faCto~s ,,' in,: their "I f '~out:-' denomination' w()ulda:dopt' ~'it1~s~~.,:.;:, " 
:respeC=,~jv~ ,lines, ,but . neither of', them.was, 'ure' of' ;this kind and -,if.a ,:resolunontO,that f ':'.(:'';' 
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.. e~ect . was . published in the leading religious " A GOOD ~hE '. 
;' periodicals (as a . paid, ad if necessary),. it This ·brief.articleis not written to 'praise 
· would do more_ to arouse a favorable tn-Rev. W. n.- Tickner of Adams"Wis~,' al

. . vestigation 'of the Sabbath question than' all . though he is worthy of .' high' commenda-
the Sabbath'literature which has been sent lion. ,", ' 

· out in' the last ten years, because of the Under the generaJ ;auspices of the sem-
unselfish and unbiased position in which it inary Mr. Tickner has read about. fi~ty 

· would place our peoiJle in the eyes of" the 1.,ooks; made use of ten or fifteen others as 
Christian world. Our Sabbath literature· bO(lks of, reference; and cOPled, somewhat 
'should be revised and sinlPJified, and every. extensively" especially .' interesti!1g' para-. 
legitimate means known to the modern ad- graphs, from 'a dozen or more oflthe most 

. ' verHser used to get the sinlple Sabbath· truth important works. 
· before ~he Christian world, avoiding as He has not been given fornlal examin-

much as possible that c1~ss of people who ations but. Plany questions have seen' dis-
read everything into and out of t~e law, cussed' by correspondence. i. 

which . they see, fit to, and confining our He has done all this reading with more 
. ~fforts to ~hat Class .ofpeo~le. who believe than ordinary care, anqagain and again 

In, .the.Scrtpture. and are wdl.tngf> to accept has 'expressed his appreciati6n6f the in
t~e Btble as thetr r~l: of fruth an~ pr~c- ,y: terest awakened and the benefit received. 
tJce. Every churc~ t!l the denomlnatton He has done all this reading" and study 
should send out their singers and preachers . · . . ' I 

. unselfishly ·and self-sacrificingly to teach the. andwrlt1ng under clrcumsta~ces. not :a to- . 
Sabbath to the other denominations in their gether favora~le, and I mention. It f?r the 
community. Let all other lines of our work sa.ke of shOWIng what one can do .If one,!: 

. be' 'curtailed as much as possible without . Wlll. '. 
,crippling them and let us concentrate· our ~ The books, .as a whole, have bee~ schol
efforts in' spreading the Sabbath' truth ar~y, progreSSive, and .o! a really hlgho~
among other denominations. Not thal home der o~' worth:: . The subJect~ brought to hIs 
and' foreign missions are not important, but ~ttentt~n . have b~~ such . a~ the follo~
there are hundreds of. thou'sands of other Ing: B.lbhcal Tea;~lngs; Blbh~al and. Ge~
Cb,ristians, preaching and teaching missions, eral HIstory; ~~h~ous Educ~tIon; ~cIence; 
but who is there to preach an.d teach the Theology ; IndlvIdu~1 ~nd SOCial Ethics; and 

~ . Sabbath truth. It is an opportune thne the ,york of Preaching. .': :', 
for a f'orward movement in Sabbath reform ARTHUR E. ~AIN.· 
work, for everywhere th~re is a growing dis- Alfred Theolagical Se1nina.ry, 
regard for Sunday' as a Sabbath. It is , Alfred; N. Y . ., " .. " . 
but a worldly institution with no divine ~ . . 
authority· for its observance 'as a sabbath. ' 

, . , 

Let ',us' urge Christians to give it over to A NEW CONCORDANCE. 
the world as a 'holida.y and a play.-day, tak ... · TJle American Bible Society· is making, 
ing part In it as far as they can consistently. a n~w departifre in issuing a Concordance 

, The ag~ demands more tin1e for piay and in ,·addition to' the B\ble.' For a centur),,<,:-' 
recreation, but for true rest and worship this' society, which. exists to publish and' 
.return ,to the. Sabbath of Jehoyah: .Pos~i- circulate the Bible (iwithout note or com-
bly. members of other denommattons Will tuent", has printed the Scriptures without. a 

:' hesitate to accept and keep the· Sabbath~. Concordance;. out, siI}ce a Concorda~ce. is· 
· lest,they be . persecuted, and it ~s ,possible purely a . key to' the location of important 

that' they' will . be, for ,a time---religious ,'words and passages, it is n,ot, in: any, way. 
l~ders have, been known to persecute. those. considered to be a note or, comment; and, 
who dared to adopt reforms-but they. will in response to requests 'covering many years. " 
tlot be- persecuted. more t~n' the apos~es the/,society has· marked the :first part,· of, 

. alld .·prophets ,of,. old, and persecution win· it~ ',seco~d ' century \ of ,servieeby~king' ,t~is 

. Only f~tl the fl~me that Will spread' the S~ forward: step: ;', ' " ' .' , . : ' '. 
.bath: .*rt1ftt: . tltroUgh<?ut~. the, .Ia~d, and' th.ei~ . The. work.· has taken over two· y~rs; and: 

}"reward: will: be the,~,reward of:thelfaithful .. _, haS":been:t1on~ ~tv.efy:great cost.:. -:~. ;y i.>. ~:, . 
, ""'.," -' .' '.' . " -:f - ~ f 
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:,:,: ·A'NEW' STORY , . forty people who' can~ome on foot,' road' or , 
, ' ,;. .' ". '. ~FRO~ LOsT' CREEK!" '¥, . , no road. lOur high school building isbeirig:' .. 

, • \ ' .",' : . .\ I , 'enlarged, . sOllJe .four or five "new . rooms. 
.. Ha"ing devoured for s~pper some spare- Our new gymnasium is just under roof and 

rib, 'pickled onion, delicious fruit from'the . having some use i by the ~young folks~.· ·A .. 
south, aad other' good· things that people new W.. C. T ... U. 'has recently' .been or- " : .' .. : .. '.'. 
like, my',.-mind seemed to 'take a new flight, ganized .in the village. We also have a.· .. ':." 
pulling fragments of old fairy .tales and l~ture course. this . season. " We expect to' 
beat stories that amused., or . frightened us keep that orphan growing which we' have 
in our childhood', also s9me trans~igration carried two years at $60 per year iromour 
of souls which we absorbed in' later read.. Sabbath school. We expect to' speak-pieces 
ing. In my dream I saw what at" first I at our regular Sabbath se~viee time .. ,the 
took to be a, J?orcupine. run~ng., along ~he day before Christmas, because the time. is ' . 
g~ound, a!1q With pitchfork 1.n hand I .g~ve ". the best for' getting our sc~tter,ed families 
ytgorous chase and as th~ thu"!g wa.s d~vlng together. We have some moonshiae but'we 
t~to a hole my fork caught ~lm 8:00 hfted ,. think its rays are. getting to what might be 
hl~ up. Then I .~as holding h1tl~ down ,:called more. properly sub-conscious .. We, . 
With the ~ork fearing he~ould bl~e, me. expect the s~te roa~f.. to arrive in this village' .', . , 
Just then It seemed '~hat Wtllard HI~ba~d, before, ver.y long, then some others will in- ,. '~.<. 

. of W ~lworth, .had an old grey, horse, which dulge in more, speed--ev:en to the limit." 
h~ s~ld was Sick. . He took the bones. and ' N ow it may be rather preposterous to sup- _ 
flesh out, then ~lracle beg~n further to' pose that our' high class magazine would' ',' 
operate. That httl~ beast lumped loose let in this rambl~ of words, but we' ven.. . 
from my fork and J!lmped right dow~ the .. ture that it's no ~racle if it goes. ! . 

ne~k of that horse hl~e. . .. . M .. G. STILLMAN. . . 
Then I protested With energy against my 

/ friend's superstitious thought thatthe horse 
would be thus cured. Then I jumped on 
to the ~rse hide alld tried to impress .my ,Our seminary is what all seminaries really 
beinK on that little beast inside .. Then the~ are, a\ school of religious'education.· '. '. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL. SEMINARY" 

. little thing' came out and behold he was' Noone can easily regret more than we, . 
changed into' a . small sized man, and told that we have not a larger number of stu;,. 
me that I had chased him once before that dents for the ministry and for . other definite 
time when he was in another animal. Then, fort;ns of Christian and church work.' But 
behold,. several doctors had arrived to meet··· we~ are glad . tq. report .. that il1 this firsf 
this \yonderful horse doctor. Soon' the term, of t,he school year we' have had ten ........ . 
whole .scene vanishes and about all ha;d students, two, of whom. at least, have the , 
scattered away except I saw a. band wagon ,ministry in view, doing work in the follow- 'it.. 

and yelled after it fo let me on. ,So I got 'lng subjects: Theological Introduction; The . 
.' oil a~d came away.. Since' the world j is so 'Theology of. the Old Testament '; History 
full of dreams anq other more or less' tangi- , of, 'Religions ; First, Corinthians, in . Greek;. 
ble ,tal~s some old folks 'might well think Apocalyptic I Scriptures ;. and' The L.ater . 
that this one. is qui~e ,superfluous, but old Workers 'and Teachers of Judaism. '. " ' 
f'Olk~ also like something different 9ccasion- ',We again call the attention of all Qur 
ally. .. . .' : . people who realize the' importance of' in-~ 

Lost· Creek will soon give neW evidertce· creasing both the q~antity and quality 6£· our 
of energy. Before t~is can . get. through ministers to 'the privilege and duty of pray:
the press_ we . shall' have : forwarded more ~ ing' to: the Lord . of . the' harvest. for .. more' '. 
than,.our ,half quota' from. the Lost Creek laborers., 
Churcfh. "h~Feexpecdt tMo come alonbgdwi~h the he . . · A. ,E~MAiN,' i • 

rest '0 . t e orwar' ovement u get :- . . Dean. " > ',' 
fore'the end .of Jun~. :. W~ are f~l1owing , ) . 
tlle gdod'.things of the REcoRp~witngood i ;.~. ,; "c ,J, .', .. \.:' .' f·;, . . '.,. 

interest.· , We .~re deeply. ·imerested.We" . . : "'Natl~~;:Jh1e:wasthet.patriot :o{ ,self:"8.ilc:.:~,\' 
h4v;e: a~riew' "bome ,riiissioif 'veritiire. ~ln"b"a rifiee.,' }.\1l:.~.'the'lifeJt~tt;Jte:;·'had:!,f:het'iglVc:;:· ',~: 
schoolhouse,'; where f "Jet an:,audience of . willingly. fOi", his'bel()v~' country~'~:" ':~ :.::Ei:~ _ . 

. . ~ '.' . . . . . '" . -' " .~. 
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MISSIONS ,*~~ SABBATIl·' 
HEV. EDWIN SHAW. PLAINFI'ELD.N. J.' 

Contributing Editor 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 

, '!~rd,.,did ".!sen~, ~ .. '~lr,e,~~y 't~~fty'~si~ 
chtldrett, under'etght y~ars of age, for"whom 
nobody took care. I propo'se' to put' them 
altogether in one house, and with' the help 
of a couple of young European girls to 
bring then' up myself. It is in no wise nlY 
aitn to educate theln to· be young ladies and ' 
gentlelnen, for they will soon find out that 
they have to do every kind of hard work. 

SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW There are anl0ng my childr~n, five who 
Home Field Secreta~yD. Burdett Coon are blind, whom I later, when' they are a 

writes from Portville, "Vveplan to close little older~, have to' teach to weave tnats'. 
the meetings here next Sunday night, (De- In the first of 1921, the Lord, took se-\r
cember 18). Quite a nunlber have ex- eral of ll1Y Httle ones. ,All kinds of sick
pressed the determination to begin the Chris- nesses were here at that tinle, and because 
tian life." "He was expecting to' preach I lny~elf wa'-sin such poor health I could 
at Little, Genesee in the tnorning and at not give thenl the needed I care and help. 
Richburg in the afternoon on Sabbath Day, In the last half-yea~ all things ,have ~een 
December 17. ' H; will be honle in Battle " ll1tlch ' bet~er, . the. chtldren look all .brlg~t 
Creek for the hohdays. ' ~ \' n~w., -~ !:lonle\vhat heavy ll1easles epidemIc 

, they WIthstood brave and 'well. God took 
, Orders for theCalenda,r are qrriving in onlv one of the children away, a' blind, lame 
quite large numbers. 'Verona sent for 100 and weak-nlinded . little one. So, this was 
copies; ,Berlin for 30. These are examples. only a b~essing. My little Loeloe, an Indo
The edition was limited~ and it will be', European, five years old, weak, and in poor 
well to be prompt in getting your order health, died also the first of this year. She 
here to insure its being filled. was somewhat weak-minded also. Her 

The Boodscltapper for' November, 1921 , ~at~er, chief (head~~son) " . of :., railway 
has a letter from Sister Margaret Alt, of ,statton, h~r nl?ther a ~ avanese old" w~ak 
Gambong Waloh, Java. I asked our aged and poor In mind; later she was wholly ~n
brother, Rev. F. J. Bakker, to make a trans- sane ~nd t?ok not ~he' I~st. care or t~ot1ce 

.-latidn, and I ,vould fix it up for this depart- of theIr chIld. born In th~s sInftlL~ay: She 
ment, 0 f the SABBA TH RECORDER. His (Loeloe ) h~? not a. lOVIng .character, and 
quaint English expresses the spirit of the the (}ther. chIldren did not hke her mtl~h;, 
letter so n1uch better than any wording of ?t1t to nottce her tender sympathy andcleav-, 
rriine could express ,it that I am leaving it. Ing. towards me; gave one almost a· deep 
just as, he wrote it out for me. . feelt~? Because she w~s always weak and 

poor In health no one did expect she would 
• ,soon die. ,So, when she on a certain morn-

'\' FROM A LETTER OF SISTER ALT ing 'saiQ, "LoelQe, goes to 10vinK Lord," 1 
Since a long time I' have' been in, poor, ' thought it was orily childish talk. But in her 

healtp and almost not able to do my wot:k w~y 'of talking, in short and brok~n ~ords, 
as it olight to be done; but to the glory she said again: "L6eloe 'ask for h60d, Loe
of God, I can tell you, that I am real well loe ask for shoe. !Loeloe goes to loving 
now., And this did happen after J in a Lord." And certainly, not' ve~y long ,after 
'simple way, only in faith, took it for this, the Lord took -his littIelamb away. 
,granted that Christ ~boi'e all our sickness She spoke often about ,. h¢ave11: and the 
an4 diseases. Strength for my body, joy I' S· . d ", 1 dl . h h 
and calm in God came back to me after I, oVlng aVlor, an sang so g a , y Wit er 

cleat vOIce, the little song she' did love so 
, in a simple way did trust in theall-finished much: ' ' 
work of Christ. God may be praised 'for-
his goodness." "Ik ben een klein lamritetj evan lieven ,HeTr, 

•• Hij . draagt me in ,Zi jn arnien, zoo ", vriend 
:.r TJ:1eold poor co~e, where I did bye i, "Iij k en, teer". _ 

Yljtlt the children very near seven ,years, , "I am a lit'tle'lanib of the loving Lord, , " 
is,~om'doWD~aad DoW they do build a ,DeW, Hecarries"mein" his arm's'" ~o, friendly. and " 
hou~ "'.' , " "tender." . . , " ' . " , " 

, 
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:So.me;,time b~£~re"she dieo, I spoke .tq her i ~have heard. some- of ou'r own 'strong and 
abou,t her·stns; then tear.~capte- In her loyal pastors say that there' was a time~in 
eyes,,'but after I ~d explaI~ed to "her that. their experience ~hen they did n9t know' 
t~e goo~ Lord did:, love h~& poor, weak, how they were coming out themselves.,' But 
h~tle ,<:htld, and, w~uld forgive he~ all her here again; I. have a feeling that the iri-, 
Sins, s~e 'lJ.odde~ With a. happy smde. ,'.. tellectual pro~lems ,have had but little to. 

Poor weak-minded thing, and never-the- do with this ministerial' shortage:' , 
less a child of God! lOne of his little ones, " . ' .. , . ' 
upon whoql his ~oving eyes do rest so ten- Some people put the bla111e' upon ,the 
derly.' Now she is safe in, his arms, re- homes and the churches, saying that par-

" leased from ~ll pain' and distress. I am ents 'do, not, consecrate their boys in child
sure to se~ my.pQOr little Loeloe once again. hood to the ministry, that praying fathers 

. We do ask eagerly for )'our prayers,- df'.ar and mothers are not eagerly encouraging 
friends, that the power of the Holy Spi rit " their cQildren to be thinking about the min-, 
may be,' revealed among us. , ' ' , istry as ,a life calling, that the ministry is ' 

'Yours in, Christ, \', not exalted in the home, that the church 
, " M.' A. AiT~ , -~oes not seek out young men who are Chris- ' 

Gambong Waloh, '- tlans and encourage them to make a definite 
, Java. '. ,.- use of their gifts ,in, the, services of the 

'. church, that fervent prayer for minis~ersis ' 
SHORTAGE IN THE GOSPEL MINIS4fRY seldom heard in the home, the prayer meet:.., 

'Protestant denominations, a.re calling for ing, and the -pulpit. I doubt if this situa-
, -, -mG:e yotin~ m~n 'for the ministry. Theo-' . tion, however true it ll1ay be,' explains the 
" log~1 semlnanes qo not' have enough stu- 'cause "for the shortage in n1inistets." C 

de~ts to supply the growing needs of the . " . 
c~urches. This fact is fully recognized in I~ 'IS also said that In these d~ys there 

, the" '~platform" which our Commission re- are a ~o.od ~ny other a,:enues aSide from 
cently adopted, and' which it, is present- . the m~nlstry thr~ugh whlc? yo~ng people 
ing for acceptfince by our people. Pas- I may give expres.slon "to theIr des~res to de
tors, are requested, to' bring the 'matter of v?te all their ttnle, to the servlc~, of t~c 
the ministry definitely befQre the churches k.lngd~ln of ,Go<!. . We have. medIcal mls-, ,. 
on two consecutive Sabbaths in March with . S10n~r1eS and n11SS10n teachers, and work-
the, suggestion that March 2S' b~ reg~rded' ers .lri. Young I\~e~'s' and Y ~ung W~men'!; 
a~ ."Ministerial Decision Day". Ch~lsttan Assoclattons, a~d ,In agencies of 

" , SOCIal welfare and', chanty and, reforms. 
The cau~e for this shortage is the topic And this is true. ' 'But not 'many of the 

oftriarty .~iscussions.,' Considera.ble. stress people 'who enter thes~ lines of service~, 
is often" put- upop the econonlic element, would have entered the' ministry had these 
'and it is said that bright, capable, wo~thy 'lines, beencl?sed to .th~~. " The ministry 
young men are turned awaY' from the min- calls for a drfferent type of effort; and in 
istry because they see rio assurance of an my, opinion the shortage in mini~ers" is 
adequate ,financial support for, themselves not affe~ted, to apy app~eciable degree by,. 
and their families, especially in their old the A>penlngs more recently offered iil these 
age. 'T~is fact may p.o~,sibly ent~r in a small other, lines of Christian ~vice. -
degree Into the decIsIons' ofsotpe YQung , , ' ' " ' , , 
men. " But in'my opinion it has very' little Dr. ,Frederic~Lynch" in di~cussit1g . this 
to do with the' sliortage. ' . ~' matter in the Christian. Work, uses the ex- ' 

, -pression; '''changes in the temper " of' ambi-" 
Anoth~r 'reason suggested is" the intel..:. ,t,i~n." The-,hero, in 'the high school or ,the, 

lectual . changes going 01'1' in,: theologiCal :,college of today: is, not likely to' be' the , 
realms 'and in Biblicaldiscussioris.' It 'is young- manwhoe~cels.asa public speaker, ,,' 
doubt!ess tt;te that 'a g.ood, many you~ men adeJJa~er,' or a, writer. In all' probability, 
,who ,~n.:. thetr y~u.~er" ,years wer~ d,lsposed tbe boy who leads, the boy'YPo is ·adm.ired 

-:to; e~ter :the:,~l~str~;.~av~'c$Sed,to ~~eelanA fol.10wed by his',felI~w;s~ is, the,',ooy::who_.'<' 
,~~t ~ ,call, , ,when ~'P3;S;s~ng ,t~rough' ~the. -.-rc:ad-, _; 'e?Ccets il~ the, laoo,rator-y ot th~ gylnn,asitlm"." 
'J~s~ments'g~9wlng.:Out;of 'mature -thlnkillg. ,(who: hasdort~ :some original:' stunt.'in':bi~lOg)'" . 

. ,. - ':':~ 
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, )who' has \ made an exceptionally fi~ (piece 
'of work in ,the manual training depart
,nient,or who cail knock out a home run,., 
"throw baskets from the middle of the floor" 
and' :plunge through the opposing line. for 
the /. Winning touch-down. The change in 
the direction of ambition of the young.Irian 
is towa.rds the doing of things, other than 
thinking. And this, is characteristic not 

, only of the trend in ambition in school life. 
bu~ ill' the 'atmosphere of our whole fabric 
of . civilization," ' 

,', Our boys fronl the tinle tl~ey,begin school 
, till they finish a college course are constantly 
in this' atmosphere. Their ideals are not so 
much towards men who ,have Qeen great 
preachers, or writers, or orators, or states~ 
tnen';but rather ~owards those who are great 
inventors, great captains, of industry; great 
athletes, the Edisoris, the Morgans,' the> 
"Babe'" Ruths of "these \ days.; I am not 
di$cussing the relative merits of these ideals! 

,but ~imp~ stating the change which haS 
come about, and whi~h exists in all realms 
of life. And these ideals, worthy as they 

_ are, do' not suggest to a boy or a young , 
, man the gospel' ministry as a calling in 

which he can realize in his life these ideals, 
towards which his ambitions impel him. 

.f 

Lewis,W. C.D~~d, Abraham Lincoln~ ~nd -
@th~r men of their. ideals, h~nging on the 
walJ.s of tHe boy's, bedroom, will f~rm im· 
pressions that, will, endure.. Why, is it; that 
the small 'church,' " usqally the >count!y 
churc.h, h~s. been. the, ~oyhood h6m~of mos~ 
of our mInIsters? Because'the atmosphere 
there 'was f~vorable to ideals that lead tQ/-:'
wards the ministry. The comic· supplement 
to the Sunday' papers nlay furnish -harm
less anlUsentent, ' but itd0€ts not suggest 
to the boy the gospel 'ministry,! as a' life 
calling. ,The itr~nd, of ambition, that is to 
say, the gene~al character, of the ideals in 
which, our boys 'are growing up, does not . I 
lead toWtl:rds: the Christian ". ministry, in 
which the 'supreme task is preaching the 
gospel; the spoken message, appealing to 
men, persuading thenl concerning the' king
dom of heaven. 

LETTER' F!tOM' ARGENTINA 
, .. 

(Translated from the Dutch by the assistance, 
, of ,Rev:, F. J: Bakker) " • 

.ill r~ Edwin ShcgJ;' Plainfield. 
My DEAR BROTHER IN CHRIST: 

In" good, health I r~ceived your letter 
written August 30, I92i. With somestudy 
I was able to make it out ,so I understood 
the meaning o( it all, but without a, diction-

When young. nlen can see in< the gospel ary I could not well translate or read it to 
nlinistry a ,worthwhi~e task, when they can the people here., '" ' 
'realize that it offers them a challenge, when ' ,I thank you for publishing my last -letter 
they feel that it opens to them an ,aveRue in the SABBATH RECORDER; and ruso -for 
for heroic atconlplishmerits" when they cbe_ the letter from Sister I Marie Jansz. " 

, lieve that in it they can work out their high I appreciate rit' very much that my.letter 
'Christian ideals,' then will this shortage was deenled by you, of suffiCient interest to
ce~se. 'How can we who are ministers dem.. give it a place in the SABBATH RECORDER" 
onstrate these things? How can we, make since our church is so very insignificant. 
them see, and realize, and feel, and be- A.nd so I am glad that in- this way the people 
lieve these things? From what I hear and in Y0':1r country ca~ have the information 

, read I think that there has commenced a about the interests. here in AJ:"gentina. , 
'turn already. In New York City the other The letter in theSABR-'\TH RE,coRDER',: > 

,day .I attended a meeting of mission board from/, Sister 'JanszI could understand,and' 
representatives,\ thqse whose special task is I Was filled with glad~ess because of, what 

, looking after the new needed suppJ.y of men she wrote. Thanks to our merCiful GOd' that 
and' women 'for ,missionaries;, and it was he would 'send a w~rker' to: PangoeOse~ 

,there stated that in the Chri$tiaJa colleg~s where there is so great -a need. ' ' " " r 

, of the .land there was an increasing number " I shall 'be on the watch for the, coming 
of' .young men looking towards the gospel~ of the ,SABBATHRECORDHR of SeptembeJ; 5 
ministry." '. .,..' , and \ 12, ,:which YOU,' say you are sending 

me, and which contain ,8CCO\1nts of the ~-
The ,call ,to ~he ,gospel ministry is from 

" ",God. :.,'But in his~ haJuisweareresponsillle 
',f.'tlJe envir~.nt: ,Pidules 'of ~A. ',' H. 

,., 

, era} ,Conferertceat Shil~. It ,will' be '?lIY ' 
. delight ,to studY,idiligently in.order'that' I, , 
,may -,understand : as" ~weU; as .~possible';' kit 

.. , It' 

. , , , , THESABB .. A\ TH ltECORDER' 
. .. -

So' , ,3 

therea~ing will not ~' easy for mef"for I ,HOW THEY HELPED TRI'_BREAD,LiNa,' ' 
do nQ~ have much, spare time,' ,and I am How very ,few among us have rea(i~, 
now sixty-five years' of age. ::' - through ,pe~sonal experience, what ,the' pangs 

My' regular work is that of farming,.' but .of starvation m~y,. or may not, accomplish i 
1 am not well ,enough off· to keep hired, with our ~inds,' our bodies, 6r even with' 
help, except in harvest time. ."., . .' But.' our itnmortal souls! / 

'~ these a..reqlinormatters and are not a hin-
drance,for' our Lord will help us as he ~ow very few ,stop, to think what it might , 
feels" is ,well for us in his wisdom; but we' mean to' be homeless, fri~ndless, utterly , 
'have little, income' in the form, of money, destitute ,and ,starving-slowly, starying to, 
arid' ,it seems that', we may . not even then death! "-
stand in' need of it. However, I should~, I Have ,.you ever' looked at the physiCal 
like it very much if l we~e able to give: effects of, s~arvatio~, ,as written on the 
something to tHe work of the Lord; that is! ghastly faces and .shrunken forms of your 
my prayer.' ",' ,'less fortunate fellow .. men? . '/ ' , 

The land that T got f.rom ,the govern..;' ~went~ .. five hundred. stan:tng m~n., may' 
ment is ,fifty hectares in extent;~ but mostly ,b~ Interviewed ev~ry rught In ,N~w,York 
wooded. ' I can: cultivatei 'about half of it. Clty,a~ th~ unhallowed ho~r of one_ f! ,eloc~; . 
I am paying for the land in six annual in- 'str~tchlngln a~reat longltne, that wln~s up 
stalhnents, at the'rate of. $2.50 Per hectare, anq down and In 'an~ out ,through the silent, 
(about one' dollar) . Half of the land' I, , de~erted, thoroug~~ar~s .0£ the. Bowery., 

,have given to my son and his'Wife for their Hee~less of the bItIng, wIntry WInds, care
home. Because of my ,circumstances anr: s~_, of the snow and sleet, they h~ddle to
age, I can not work 'more than twenty-five et!ler. for warmta, ret ~~ddl~ not S? that 
hectares. r heIr ,rt.ghtful' places In thIS dreadful hne of, 

But this 'is' all about ,my own p 'n 1 starvatIon m!ly .be usurped, and .l~st to them. ' 
affairs, whIch I would rather you" w" uld Some carry a. httle rag of sackIng, others a ' 

, not publi~h, ,(Brother van Y sse d ' will bo~rd-the hp of. a barrel, mayhap-o~ 
please pardon u's) lest the people might get' ~ whIch. to stand ~helr feet and ,so separate, 

" the idea that I am complaining of my COll- tl1e~, even that httle, from the (rozen sn~w. 
clition. My heart is full of thanks to' our ,ThIS footrest they push forward, as the hne 
heavenly Father for his overflowing gaod- ~oves ts10ty onwa:h~·. ~:fny Wf the~ ~ve 
ness. He 'helps u~ in all our cares and -' ;en, sbanf lng, O~d . Ihs llUfsera

f 
e
l 

PI ro ec hlon 
d' d h ld t' th' k t h SInce e ore 'mI nlg t, ear u est t ey 

nfee s;, an hi we s ou . no b" In
d 

00 nlUC should be last on the line, and so jeopardize 
o our, eart y posseSSlons,- ut epend upon th· h £ \ thf Iff d L k' 
our -hountiful 'Almighty God, who gives us tet1hr ~ anh~e o. a mhou kU ' °b d?O '" ' 0tOh 
f h " 'thO k k " . a , elr s, Iverlng, s run en 0 Ies; see, e ar nl,ore t an we can In or as . t' . t' f I 't' f I bI d if' , I h d h . grea ,WIS U eyes, s anng rom pae, 00-

, n o,rmer years' a. mu~ nlore !nCOnle, less faces. Watch how wolfishly anxious' 
than, I ~ave now, but It dId not gIve. me f~ey grow, as they near the Mission door;, 
~ny m~repcace .of. heart tha~ I a~ en}o~- , ~nd how their hungry eyes glare into die 
lng, day _by day! ~nEi .~ really beheve It .IS J'flighted room, fearful lest those who had, 
bett~r ~o~. me as It IS now.- , , gone in ahead of them would leave nothing "', 

" y?U wIll ple~e excuse m~ because I am behind! . " ' I " , " 

i~rlt1ng, the~e thIngs to you; but, I thou~ht ,This is starvation! 
~t ~as ~est so you ,would.,~othave a .wrong One after.noon I was idly looking out at 
ImpreSSIon of ~r con,dltlon. and, clrctll11-, 'the drifting snow, that whirled and e'ddied" 
sta.nces and k~oW1ng these thIngS about me 'like dry sand with each puff of the" ~old 
you can better understand ,and pray for wintry, blast. It" was "blizzard" 'weather,' 
me. , ana, as I gazed from my sheltered window, , 

\Vith hearty greetings and 'esp'ecially to I.thought of the pqor fellows who would 
my oldtimefriend Brother 'Bakk~r, in our ,have to line upin th~" Bread Line that "night: ' 

~ssed an'~ blessirtg, Lord Jesus, Christ, , ' of., the workless men, who, in this great, ' 
," ~,' Sincerely your brother, :'. wealthy city, have nowhere, to shelter ther.n 
,"~ , ,', :,' " :-, J.'}.' VA~ Y S~E~Y~.', "or ta lay their heads and rtst. 
Cer'YoCora., Octo[7e1< ~2,:I92I~" .. "'~' ,.' ' Iwas:cal~e<J, to the d~sk. ' :~-W(), men,I' j" 

r " ., - ' )., , / , , , 
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, ~as~ toklP''WisHe&~fo ::sp~~Ho·;·tnei,.:·fAs" I and,: thoughyve tak~' ,care:~f, our: oW'~:ctowd; 
'fenttoward them, I : saw that they were we' knows 'as there's:·;.}ots:'of~ifelIers( as :':has" 
poody yet comfortaply, c1ad~wor~~n out no one to fall ba~l< on';cin' So ,the ,boys ,all, , 

, of.' work, -most likely.' Another'" appeal, chipped in; and ~his' is, what ~e ,made upW 
thonght, I., ,\Vhatever can' we do f.or this . This was Charity! " ,',' , ' " 
unending throng of unfortunates? The men They refused, absolutely, to "give their, 
were no better dressed' than those who as- 'names; but, looking ()V,er the stragglillg' list 
se111bl.e nightly in, the Bread Line~ with' the of some' thirty or forty contributors, I 
ex~eption that these had overcoats qn-, the learned that, this thrice blessed and thrice 

, pawnshop' had not yet got them. They were, holy, gift 'caine from the earnings' of . tpe 
, : unkempt and dirty; but, as: 1 came nearer, workers in the train yards' of the New York . 

I' noticed that thei-r 'dirt was 9f the whole-Central Railroad. " ..' 
some, grimy kind; the dirt that comes to ~ Thus are thepbor ever them'ost r~ to 
men who are fortunafe in being blessed ' help the, poor; for they' know,!' Yes, bitterly 
with the boon of labor. ' ' indeed do they know'! ' , ." ',:, , 

,'Pulling . off .their, hats, they expos¢d 'to' , Money is helpful-is indeed salvation t9 
vie~;rough"touzloo ~ead~touzled and mat.. those ,starving men; ,but if,you ~n,.the city, 
ted ·with the sweat of work. They looked, who:read this; would; hunt up some odd, tobs 
at each other, aQd then suddehly' started around ,your houses, or create a, little ,supple-. 
off tOgether. "We've, called, to see you-" mentary wor~ ,in your' factories,'a~d'offlees 
'They 'stopped~ "You' give it him, Tom/', -something that might be ,left over till the 
saia, one. "No, you!" said the ~ 'other:': summer, but that could be ,done just n?w, 

* "You've got the paper." "Thisis Mr. 'Earl~':- and, if you people in the country would thInk 
ain~t it?" said the first. ~'We hear that you up some labor around your, barn~ and out
take in, money qere. "I mean~-;:-he ~urtiedly ho~~es or .formulate. your SprIng. pl~ns 
went on to 'explaln-:....'.'thatyou take In money a httle ahead ,of ttme! ' . you ,Will not, 
here for the poor chaps as is' out ofa job." only experience the exqUISIte pleasures of 
"Ye-es;" I said,slowly,. not quite compre- "Sweet Charity": but you wil! bene.fit~yo~r
bending this .unusual approach. "What can selves in the dOIng of real, hve mISSIonary 
I do for you?" , ' work; probably saving the lives and mayhap, 
, They didn't reply 'for a bit, hut "Tom" the souls, of honest wo~kin~ .men.'Rem.~ni
'watched his .companion, who begal1,Jishing ber. that these men are waItIng! rhat(th~ 

, I " up; "from put of the apparently:' bottomless work i.s ~ot, wan~~d next April, or next 
pocket of a well-worn overcoat, a mhcture June--1t IS needed "now!' .",' 

, of- dimes and dollars and cents and quarters Come! \ ,What say you ?' , WIll' not ,you 
'and nickels. Gathering the heap together, also "chip}n", with 'a little work, for these 
in' two great, big, black, 'muscular fists,. he ' 'workless nlen?, ' , . ' ~", 
said, :"You have the paper, 'Bob. Tell him " , " JOH,~ C. EARL" ,', ',' 
how "much it ,is!" ": Finaneiar Secretary of ,the Bowery" 

"Bob" 'fished ,out a sheet o'{ smudged !v! ission. ", 
foolscap from out of'his 'pocket, and, after ' 9~-Bibl~'House~' ,,':, ,:,:' ",; 
several attempts to' make it out, handed: it ' New Y or ~ City. ':::,:", C "'" 

, over to me to do so. "But what. is all this'" ; ',' 
for?" I asked. "This, here," he replied, "is ' , . '" " 
for the pore ,chaps as, have nowheres to go ',There is acom~elling 'cair):oj:he'~hur~h" ,', 
at nigpts. 'It's from us to thetn,G~d help of God'to inculcafe here' iri the 'homela.ncl-~~ >, 

'em!" '~'B1Jt you men can not afforc). to do and yondei-iri all Raga:n~landsa standar:I 
. this,. can you?" I asked. ,"I's it your in- of personal morality and,a standard of, pub
tentionto donate .this money to the Bread lic' mor~ty that will square' itself with the 

" ,Line ?;' , ' ',standards<as',laid down by the Eternal Book 
. ~'W"eil, you see," said -"Bob", "it was' just of ';Life. We need that standard of per:':: 
like this: The money's not azackly our'n. sorial morality not ~niy' t9protec1: 'and con
'The Tellows' up at the yard says, says they, serve, the ,present generation, but to prd-' 
'This is' an awful cold sna!? Let's make a tect the 'babes' still unborn that are'to,make, 

, _ ' co'llection for the pore felfers as is out ~o' .in due: time a~mightY contribution to 'the> 
, ! j~b~~ ,~God help. ~em !We know,whatir is; w~rld~~Titus :~owe,[)': D. , __ "':,;' _ 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'S~ PAGE 
DEAN PAUL E.' TITSWORTH, ALFRED. N. Y. 

ContribUting Editor . • t 

THE' RISING, TIDE OF MINISTERIAJ. E:N~ , 
LlSTMENT ' 

,.!, , ' , :~. 

3· The decline of th~ ,sociallinflueoce of • 
the minister;' " ' " , '" ' , " , 
" 4·, The increased -'attractiveness of other 

professions, '; " ' , 
, 5·~ The minister's lack of freedom of 

, speech; > ' _ 
6. 'The litera~ interpretation of the scrip- , 

tures versus the teaching of modern science; _ 
, 7 · ,The setting of the ministe.r in' a class, , . 

DR. ROBERT L. KELLY apart; " 
The series of ,articles in the ]V ew York' ,,8. The rilaterialisnl of the ,age; 

Evening Post which :have been appearing' 9· The lack,c;>f \a ,program on the" part 
from time to time for a numbe'r of weeks, of ,church' leaders; , 
on the' presenr crisis in 'Protestant minis- 10. Thedecli~e of: the religious life, in 
terial recruiting, arid training which were the honle; , '-." ' 
inspireq,by the Council office' and which . II. The failure of the Interchurch 'World 

, have, drawn heavily, upon data furnished by Movement." j" . 

the, Council~· have attracted wide ' attention lvlr. Frank calls attention to changed :con- ' 
and aroused nlttch, discussion. 'This discus- ditions in our modern life and .declares that 
sion ' is, being carried_ en not only in' the' under former conditions such rtlen:·as Theo
Metropolitan newspapers -and' such 'church dore, Roosevelt, William J. Bryap., Winston. , ' 
papers as the' Continent' and Chr'istian H er- Churchill, Charles-Rann Kennedy, Ch;lrles 
aid, but in leading American maga~ines, as E .. 'Hughes a .. nd "Woodrow Wilson: woitlq 
the Litera, .ry Digest, the IndeP'cndent, the have delivered. their' mes~Cf:ges . ~rom, t~e 

ul it. - " : ' Nation and the\Cen.fury. pp, ' , _ ", . ' 
In the August 20' edition of the Inde- Mr. 'Frank has pemonstrated, that he is 

pendent, Dr. Franklin H. 'Giddings ~f Co- something gf a pr'eacher himse~f~ as.ha& also 
lumbiaUniversity, under the caption, "~n 1ft. Edward S. Martin, who 'in the July 

: the Churches Be Saved?" declares that the ,issue of H arper~s devotes the four pages, 
Protestant churches of America have been ;of' the "Editor's : 'Easy Chair" to a, sermon 
losing - influence because for I110re (han a on the need · of, a modern St. paul, the! , 
ge!1eration'they ,have been dispensing "Bad ?iscussion b~ing continued: in the~ o.ctober 

,Theology, Bad Christianity and Bad Prot- Issue. 
est~ntisnl". ,A spirited discussion, of this "As further indic~ti~n Q.f, the [~ident in
article followed in a' later edition of the terest of the pubhc In the._ pres'ent prob
Independent. In the August 24 edition \of lenls of Christianity-for it must be, as
the Natioll 'Professor Harry .F~ \Vard, of~umed that even our best 'magazines un~~r
Union Theological: Seminary, ,presents a take to adjust their supply to the demand
stin1ttJat~ng article in answer to the ques-J there may be cited the recent two-par~ arti
tion-topic, "Can the Church Stand Fire?" c1e in the Atlantic on ':"'Preaching in Lc;>n
Mr. Glenn Frank, the editor of the' ~ntury, dort", and the illuminating answer in the 
who, by the way:, is a graduate of one of September issue of that, magazine to the 
our < denominational colleg~s, devotes eight .. question, "What' is a Puritan?" Th~ art~cle, 
pages :in the -September' issue to a consider-' in, the ~eptember issue of Curre.nt Ris~y . 

. atiC>,~ of the question, ,'~ls Our ,Religious entitled,"Is the Church on the De.cline ,?, 'is 
Lead¢rship ,Breaking, Down?" , As a, res_ult , most reassuring: ~, . 
of ,~1"l analysis, of the P O$t articles, he, sets; ,Nearlyall o.f the, discussions of the P o'St 
forth~levenalleged explanations~ of the're- articles agree' in o1!e H,ing, ,at least, ,and , 

. ~ent;iapi4decrease o£;'tministerial candi- ,that 'is that ,the present 'condition of 'the: 
d?tes,~lthough he':; thinks 'several of ,~theProtestant mInisterial" supply: " is serious~' " 
"'explanations~' , are" ,quite:' questionable. The topics ,themselves reflect this commOn," 
'These·are·,' .. , ', ,j , co~viction.UndQubtedIYJh~ disclosures of ", 

,',:,' >I'.;.'The· ;influence of the war;· .:,' ' '. the ,C~l1ncil's' Survey.: Departthent,;give 
":'i/:~'.The d~line 9f.,i~e:.e~onotllj~ statuso,f ' ground' for': this' conc1usion~, "." :., "",:-~,.~,_ 

'th..e·tn{p'i$te~.;:i,4:W~~(.,.:" ...:'f; " .. :~",' ~1'Itwould be quite.,;unfair to·all:oof·:the,,' " ' 

',,"~ :. .-
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.•... ~ .. fa~ts,how~ver, 'to', leave the matter there'. ,As liJeari1J.{J on {he wlirk":df' the' '$i;hiJol~ '~nd. 
.' ,·Already 'evi~e~es ,potential and ~actual are, colleges; ,e~e't!tent!Wy and, higher, ~u.blic . 

,accumulating which 'indicate that the bot4 . and private', " .," ':' 
!tom" has been touched and: that the move- That practicatlyall ofth~m, are carefully 
~ent is. upward'. One familiar, with the studying 'their"obligations and OPP6rtunities 
signs of· the Jimes is able to point out , in this field 

'. As. fundam.ental· elements oi~ encouragenr,ent , ,,{hat .occasiona.' . colleges. all over . the. 
TluUmultitudes' of leaders. of public country: are reporting' unprecedented nmn-, 

thought ·outside of the pulpits ar:e emphasiz.. . bers of candidates tor. ministerial"and mis-
ing the absolute need 0'£ 'the maintenarice sionary service , 
of Qur religious traditions and life ,.' . . . That many. other colleges have reported 

That the widespread interest and. concern the number of ministerial candidateS, is on 
'inc-this -question within· an<!~thout . the the increase 
chutche~ is significant and heartening , That colleges areesta.blishing Depart
,·Tluit the spirit of science is now less self . ments of ,v ocational Guidamce with emphasis 
confident and' of theology less sectarian and ' upon· the claims of the Christian ministry 
· provincial and' both are with more' humility That more than two hundred colleges and ' 
seeking the truth un,iversities have announced their readiness 
. As". nw.rking an ~mportant moveme14l in to accept Biblical work or credit for college 

ch,u~ch histM'Y . ! . \ • entranGe. 
. That the highe$t church authorities~ That the numeer of well equipped de-, 
elf A . b'l' C .' partments of Biblical Literature and of · on erences, ssem les, onventions, R I" . d" °1· . 
Councils--have recognized the task of min",.. e IgtousE ucatlon IS ~teadl y Inc~easlng,· 
isterial enlistment·as a majM'1ask 'and are the total number now bel~ ?ver .300 •. 
establishing . denom~nation wide machi~ery That t?e demand fo~ rehgtous Instructton 
for further~ng this wo~k •. . . . ~ !or publIc school,.pul?lls. ~nd the .stt.tdents 

That in some cases at'ready these denomi-. In tax. ~up~ed. InstitutIons and \ Indepen ... 
national groups have secured more volun- d~n~. unIverSIties IS greater than ever before 
teers for the rrtinistry than th~ir estimated' ~V'ule' as for the semiooriesam training I. 

needs ·aI!d ~ese volunteers are being placed schools \ 
in. training' . '. That a'sympathetic and constructive study 

That there is developing iocreased de- ot the entire situation in the United States 
mand and preparation for> specialized and. Canada has been provided· for with the' 
phases of Christian work supp~ementary to double purpose of helping t.. secure an . in:-
the ministry crease . in the quantity and the quality of. 

That in nearly. all' denominations" minis- candidates for the various phases of. church 
· terial salaries ar-e being increased and in work and this study is tiruier the, guidance 
'. many, ministerial pension funds are being ,of men' and women of. ackaowledged states-
. fo~nded . .,: manship ( ", .. '. . ": " 
As showing the.alertness of church Boords And fi"mly. 

. That the Boarasof .Education are ap- I That a considerable number 'of'semin-
,pointing ,student seCretaries--men ',and aries arid traiiting schools in· both countries 
women-who are devoting much time and, are .already reporting increased enrolment . 
effort· to student enlistment and guidance of students for the year just beginning~· :, 
for the various phases of ~hurch 'work Although a good many of the ihstitutions:..~. 

That these; Boards, educational and' mis- have not yet· opened' for the ,fall term' and 
sionary,' are working in co-QPeration with . q1:1itea number of them will not be able' to 
the S~~e~t pepart,ments of the. Chris~~ furnish ,their complete registration- until' the 

. AssocIations In student conferences on Itfe;.. middle of . October; no fewer than' fifty sem-' '. 
work and in other· Ways inaries' and training schools in the United 
· That ~e, ;Student . Volunteer Movement, States and Canada havealrea<iy reported to 
clo~ly,..alliedwith ,the Foreign Mission the CouttcilefChurch Boards of 'EducatiOll 
Boaros, 'never had, such la~ge nwnbers of' an' incr~.sed ··aV.endance ,ovet' last·· 'year.' 
rectuitsas'sincetbe war . " ' .. ' ,Ve~ feW·of these iR&titutiorts:repert' aD 
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increase, of: less than ten,. per cent and qUIte 
a n~mber' report an . increase of.from 50 
p¢r cent to. 100 per cent. : Seven institutions' 

. hav~. reported' t~t.·their 'attendance this ffall 
was: about the~ same as last year and ,one 
repor~s no '~ew . ~tudents.· Three,' two of 
thell1. (!;arladian institutio1.lS" say that they, 
have' not yet recovered entirely from tl1~ir 
losses@£1,914-·ChristwnEducation..' 

. name Babel w~s given to. the 1'ftrst ,kirigdoti!·: . 

. ruJed by man ;,' in the se.cond, text the mean
ing of the name itself is explained to express .:.' 
"corifusion~' .. 

We will now leave,Genesis and go many 
centuries" farther' down in history , to the 
time of the prophet . J ere!11iah, hi whoSe ' .' 
time the people of Judah 'were .led 'captive . 
Into .Babyl~n. About that time the kingdom ., 
so named had reached the zenith of o' its :, 

IiABEL OR BABYLON-':"WHAT' OOES .. 'IT 'p~'ver! and .glory, so that only a few y~rs" .' 
". REALLY. MEAN? . la~e~· ~he·n. the prophet ·Daniel stOQ9 before 

JOHN SCHEPEL .' King' N ebuc\1adtlezzar ,called Jo ,.1nterpret 
.' .. ' ... '. " ..... . ." the. dre~ which·the king MQ dreamed, thi:5 

.. The'name occurs In the Holy. Scr,lptures man of God . said' to him: "Thou, ° king,' . I, 

, several , 'times, and under diff.erent. forms. . art a king·' of king~: for the God' of heave~' , 
, .. I~ the prst, place, we rea? in' Genesis '10: fhath .'given . thee a kingdom, power, and 

8:-!o: "At)d Cush begat Nimrod,; he bega~ strength, and glory. And wheresoev~r the··.I' . 
to' be a mighty one in the earth. He was children of men,dwell~ the' beasts, of 'thenew 
a mig):tty h~nter' before the Lord: . Where- and the fowls of the.' heaven hath he given 

( -'fore it 'is said" Even .as Nimrod the mighty inte' thine hand·, and hath· qmde thee ruler' . 
hun~er. before the, Lo~d, And. the begin-' over them aU. Thou arti thIS head of gol4U 

rung'. of his kingdom was Babel, anq Erech, (D ' 8) . an. 2: 37, 3 · . .... , . , 
and Accad, and Calneh,' in the land, of In this place, then, Babylon is presented.:" , 
Shinar." . . as·.!ie head of .world-dominion: of the'arro- .. 
·jt is .. nOt our purpese to quote all the gant rule of map, apart irpm' God. And,,··, 

. passages where it speaks' about Baaylon, b~t that this ruler was extremely corfCeited and . ' 
only.to point out the" difIerent condition& "licked is shown in thetlprd chapter, where 

.. and fimes ·under which it appears. In tne' luention, is mac;l~ ot. his makirig . an imag~ 
first place, therefore, we learn of a mighty' 'of. gold, and commanding that all the people' 
'man, 'whQ, Having. falle~ away' from God, should fall down 'and worship the '~olden 
is putting himself fqrward, and ushers in .' image. . Read the whole of Daniel 3. . , 
the first man-rule into this 'world. .' . And' later on, in. chapRr four; we are" .' 

The begipning. of his 'kingdom, or mon- further told' how. proud and conceited. the 
archy, was Babel. He put himself at· the' kil1g really was. There we read: 'lAtthe 
head 'of it, to dictate to his subjects what end of twelve months' ke walked in the· 
they should do, at his behest" instead 'qf palace of the kingdom -of J3abylon.· The 
'God's, as it. was done heretofore. king spake, and said, Is not this great Baby-

. The se~ond place where the name occurs . lon, that I have built f,or the house. of 
is in the well-known narrative of the teWlr the kingdom by' the· might of my power ,and: 
which the people, want.ed tc? build, lest they, for the. hdnor of my majesty?" (Dan. 4,: 

·,should he scattered. I abroad, upon the face 29, 30).' '. ' 

.of, all the earth. ._. . ) \ Shortly afterward the king had,to pay for 
. .' Af~er' they .in.. their . self-conceit and t!his extreme wickedness, and was punished 
wicJCeclness in which they, as it wer~, defied / ~everely. by' the Almigkty. ForQe . had ,to . 
.heaven, hadst~t1ed to carry out their plap, .' spend seven years with , the. beasts of tqe
the Lord came down and cconfounded their field, and was· made. to 'eat grass as the oxen. 
language wherefore' they had to give up their And then, finally, after . his reason' had r~ 
evil,." p~rpose. . uTherefore is. the .. \name. of turned to him, .he was. cured, of his'pr~de, 
it~l1.~ . ~abeh;:because theJA>rd did. there and gave honor to the· Most High, to whom 
c~nf.ound ': the' language . of all· the earth: only hono~ IS due. ' . . " 

. ,andfroni;thence did the Lord scatter th~m . 'We krlownothing further., of this great- . 
abroad upOn the face of all the·earth"· (Gen. "ring Nebl1chaditezzar, .but we do, knew,.tbat,.', 

" 11:9).' .. ' '. . ' .... '. ' . not very . long .,·a~terw~rd this· great. .a1Id .. 
WAi1e:therefor~ ill the Jirst ,passage, t1te migkty kingdbm of .. Babylon 'we~ 'ou,~;of;., N .' 

. '. ' .... j . .'_, . . '" I.'. ~" r 
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.' existe,nbe; ',atict was s'ucceeded ,by' t~e king- thtislimiti~g its·app.lication· to' the Roman 
dom,of the Medes.and Persians.. ,Catholic church.··. .. ' , 

. \' , . From _ that time, on the' Babylonian e111- In the 'first place it ,is said of, her ,that 
\ j pire is, not nlentioned any more ,in Bible "the kings of the earth '. have committed 
- ~istory, ,and .~ven" its .. great city has 'since fornication with her, and the inhabitants 'of 

. been so totally destroyed that nobody can the ea~th have been 'made ~ drunk with· the 
live there.-, ~wine of, her: ~ornication." ,See Revelation 

But now we hav~ come to the most re-, 17: 2 .. ,- \ 
markable thing of all. \ Thus, far we have 
exanlinedthe literal, tangible, material Baby- I,. Mark; it does not say: 'some 'of the kings, 
-1on. . From now on· we will give our atten- but the kings of the earth, all witho~t ex- , 
tion to the fourth phase of Babylon, and ceptiop. 

· will see that there' is an entirely different \Vere there no kings on the earth that did, 
power which is also called by7this nanle. . not bow to' papal authority? 'Where was 

This powe~; h~wever, is no less area~, the great enlpire of China, J apaq, Turkey, 
but infinitely stronger and more wicked' one Russia, . and so many other heathe-r~ nations, 
than,the first. And as in the Bible the type which comprised at least three~f(jurths of 

· '~waYS'iS only·a sh~dow of the antitype, ,or. the, population of the globe, and ·who never 
he. real thing, so, in this .·case. . . paid honlage' to the pope of Rome ? . Only 

'. ,'The' old B~bylon, with all its ppwer and the so-callecl Christian nations were the ones 
-ambition, was only ·a mere dim shadow of over which the papacy had any influence. 
Babylon the Great," of which we read in the In the.; last" verse' of. the' same chapter it 
last book of the Bible.' ,I ~says: she, "Baliylon", that great city reign-

~n . Revela~ion, ~hapter- 17, the' Cljget eth over tl),e ~ings of the ea:rth. ' ' , 
,showed John the JUQgment ·.of the gr.eat Further'in Revelation -18: 24, it say«: 
whore that sitted upon ,many watet$.: ' "And in her [BabylOn] w~s found the' :blood 
:' . 'There he. sees. a scarlet, colored, beast. of prophets, and of saints, and of aU that' 

" having seven heads,' and, ten horns., And . were slain upon the earth." . Was. never. 
'upo~ the beast a ,wom~n arrCl:yed in purple a1'!y one slain for the Word of God before 

'. arid scadet,- and decked with gold and pre-' . the 'Roman Catholic church came into. exis- . 
'. dous. stones., Anq upon her forehead 'wa'3 tence?' What'" about all those martyrs' of . 

'c}' 'name written: "Mystery, B~bylon the whonl Paul is speaking in Hebrews II: 36 .. 
. great; "the mother O'f fornication"s 'and 38,' who gave their lives for the truth? Is' 
abominations of ,the earth." Read' Revela- all that persecution charged against a church 
tion, chapter 17. ./, which did not exist until centuries after-, 
. In chapter 18, this same power is repre- ward? ' . 
serttedas a city. There it is a little plainer We must, therefore, come to the con~ 
described, and also her final fall' is. an- olusiotl that this Babylon. the ·Great which. 

. 'nounced.. It is s~rprising to notice the ,par- is spoken of In' Revelation, occupies a' far 
allels existing between the words Qf. the greater length of, time"and takes in' much· 
judgment of God which were spoken against more territory than ever could be.: said' of. 
the Qld' Babylon, ,and those which pronounce the papacy. Of course; this does' not mean 
the doom of that Babylon which J ohnsaw,. . that everything that was ,dQne ~y. the c~urch 
Compare Revelati9n ' is with Jeremiah 5 I. duting' the, .dark . ages, was not terrible, 0 or 

" . '. We believe . that quite' Qften a misunder- that the p'ower of 'the papal chair exercised -, 
· .'s~rtding has arisen because people do not ov~r the Christian nations was nQt tremend- ,,' 
,'al~ays grasp .~hat is really represente~ by ous, but we wish ~nly· to sho}\' .that lthfS.-~' 

. ·-this Babylon. '. 'j, " ,. . church constitutes btit-a very small·parto'f 
, ': "~any people claim that-, because ,Babylon, . ~bylon, and' it is riot the whole thing:' .' 

,is: ~represented by an adulterQus womon,' it . 'Ever since Qur first parents: f~ll away 
,must ·for that reason 'be a! church or acet- ~ from God, and gave heed to the lje~' of-the, . 

.. tain denomination that is meant here.' .' '- deceiver, there' have' 'always existed' two 
. ' .. '~' ··,Btlt 'a closer study. in .the . light of, the 'QPposing forces! which through aU· the' ages 

'Word 'ofGod, wijl make it 'plain to tis that have' been at warwith',each other. " ",:,.' . ":" .• 
',.+,this'Babylon,is :much·' more·.comprehensive, '.' O'rt the, one side the"people cbfGQ<l, .whQ' 

,: ,than~ juSt a certain religious Jor~nization" W;ishecj' tQ·,·tiphol~: the. reli~orioI,th~,'·Jnte· , " '.';.' ,'. ' . - \ ' ". ' '> .... 
. ". ;. 
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GOd;"Ohtheothe~,sidethe worldl; people~: Christ is' portrayed ~o us, as ,a: bride;,' Of:. a : 
,who wanf' to maintain tlieir own idolatrous' pure virgin, therefore, we are told -.this Baby·~'" 
religion. : " . " ' . Ion also must' represerit a church, b~t' a . 

. The :first ,was' represented in, olden times false one.' Fe . agree . wit~ this entirelr .:, " " ' ... 
bY·the'people·of "Israel, whiCh had Jerusalem. ~owevet, as nobody can pOInt to ,acertatn: ". .' 
as.i~sdlpitid.· ':, ; ., . ., chur-ch or denominati~n, ·,and. say: 'That is" :" 

The secorid, or the religio~ df the world, the true church ~ Chri~t, but rathe.r ~the 
was'r~pte~enfed' oy the rest ',of the' nations, :aody ,or, Church of Christ, is' s~ttered: 
who :had thejr' center and power in tIie an- among all kinds of sects and chutches,' so 
cient City of Babylon. " " also this· Babylon,· or false religion; is. nof 

And,' as in the ty~, Babylon 'of ,old fin~ confined to any particular denomination,but-: 
ally'. 'overcame and led, into captivity 'the it takes' in, . all churches and religiQI!$,'no" 

'- ancient city of Jerusalem, so it is in tltle matter Qf what' color or name
l 
t.hey may be~· 

· antityp~.' BabylQn ,'of "Revelation will over- Just as far as any church· or' denomination ,-' , 
come ',and '~subdue the 'people of God.',' ,departs ~ from theWo~d. of God, an:& fol- ' " 

But~ as in ~he first case, Israel, was deliv- lows after doctrines and methods of men, 
'ered out of Babel; and the, city' afterward so far does she belong to Babylon. Arid 
.comp,letely destroyed, so in~.the same manner in the same proportion as anyone follows " 
,~ill t~e . true people of GOd c?me victo~- . and ,a<;ts according to~hose doctrines ,and " 
tously out ,of Babylon, after which also thiS ..methods, in that proportion "he is yet' in' . 
Babylon shall·.meet ·her. final dQom, and for- Babylon. . , ' 

, ~ e~er' be destro~ed. . '- \ ,'Hence the only standard whereby we may., . 
, Then th~ :brtde of Chrtst~ the new Jeru- , measure ourselves is the, Bible. 'If ;in our' , 
salem, shall appear. in all her beauty and beliefs~an~ pract~ces we are guided .only by . 

'-

glory.. ,~e~ Revela~lon 2 I. a~d .22. the Sp~rit of . God, when we \ study' his will, 
N ow comes a sertous questIon : How may· then, we' "have escaped out of Babylon, and' 

anyone know whether he belong~ ~o the, we may regard oorselves as belonging to the, . 
first party~ those that love the .rehgl0n 0' . bride oJ the Lamb; Qr the New Jerusalem. ' 
th~ Lord, or. to the~econd party, Wh~ are' 'Bttt if. VIe f9110~ the teachings of· men, . 
gOI~g after. the serVIce o~ .the. world, a~d w~ are stitl_ in Babylon. j .• 

the1r ,own,' 'man-~~de rehg~on?' In' other, . 'Now, anybody may readily understand 
, word~: ,How, do we know If we belong to that belonging to a 'certain religious 'body has, . 
the true ~h~rch, -the new Jerusalem, or t4at nothing to do with it. If with Babylon only' 
we are stIU In Babylon. , was meant the Roman Catholic church then. 
~ We:are exhorted!many' times in t~e ~ible , all, one had to do, if he wanted to go ~ut of 
to cqme out of BabylQn. 'See Connthlans. Babylon, would be· to leave that church. 

· ,6: 17 where the apostle Paul plainly", says Or. if all . the Protestant churches t, are 
that God's children must'separate the\mselve~ meant by it, as some people claim, then a 
from' the' w,orld", and their "false teachings. person has only to separate himself from 
There the apostle 'quotes the same words, . all churche&, anQ ,disavow all organizations;' ~ 
which . were spoken ~n, the war,njng again~t . as many are .doing in these days. . I . . 

Babylon~'read Jerem1ah-5 I : 6 and 45\' Tl1ls It is, of -,course, "plain enough, ~if one" 
sho:ws ,that Paul rega~ded" that thing then belongs to a certain church, and he discovers 

· . already as existing. some errors and false doctrines- which' are 
.'. It has often been thought that John con advocated by tpat church, and after'he has~ 

,the Isle of Patmos had a 'vision only of . done all he Can to ,Purify it from those dOc~ 
, things which had yet. to come t() pass and trines; he has' failed in his efforts, then he, . 

t,herefQre < that- all he Saw was· yet. ~in·the 'will'be, obliged'- to leave it, Qtherwise h~,wil1",;,',:~ 
ftituf(~., But we see the angel showirlg ~o· have part in if, and in that sense befollQw!:"' ,~ 

"John the judgment or the punishment ,of ing after Babylon. ,~ " ,,' .. .. " 
!~e wom~ft, . which at that time wa~ ye~ far' . And in this corinectiC?n we think- we Qught: ..... .. 
tn·the future, but '·not that the thing Itself. to point Qut in what sense we ha..ve to'under~ . 
wasye~, fut:ttre~ :J3ut because Babylon ,in' ~~tan9·this ~abylQn, and also the.'NewJetu~ .,. 
Revelatton IS repr~sented: as~ 'a:depraved, salem., ,.. . .,' '. ,'.. .. . .. ' .• :. : ~. 

. adulterou~ woman, -and the true thurch of: . ~as ,the~abylon which, J~hn saw, a'l~t':'. 
." -~ j '\ 
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eralw~man",and at the same time' a real" T·he Word, of ' G()(ts~ys: \ "~·,C0rt1e out-;,oi 
" tliteraJcity? . . ' h~r ;my peaple, thatye' :benot parta~~rs ~o,f 

"Nobody win make such an a~sur~ asser· her. sins, "and that 'ye '. receive' ,not of her, 
tion:~ that. No,' we all understand it to' p~gues" (Rev; 18: 4):," i 

. be- figurative, or symbo,lic. Likewise also . May the Lord help us all who, accarc;ling 
the New J erusalemis to be understood as to the Word of God, believe that soon the 
~ing a' symbolic,. figUrativ~ presentation of shout shall be heard through all the ea,rth: 
1the glory of the ,church, the bride of' Christ. "Bapylon the Greaf i~\ fallen, is fallen," ~ 
,~ ,And now we wfsh in a .few· words, to, then also n~y be able' to say with a..1 that . 
ull yoqr attention to the t ilJ1e in' w.hich we' belong to the bride of the, Lamb·: '''Eyen 

1· . d' h bee· bo t so, com~, Lord J esus !'~ .;are ly,lng, ,an to 't ose' ,prop .. les a .u 
lJabylon, whiCh are ~t ,pre~nt ettgaging the,~attle Creek, Mich. 
~1lttention of so many~' Christ said, in con... . , ----.;-
.nection with his proph~y' about his s~conQ . MY :BOO~', . , .'. 

, 'Cpmlng,. "Because iniquity sh~ll abound, th~ Upon t~e sltelv~s ,i.n st~t~1y row.s ith.ey;stagd,. '. 
love, of many shall wa~ cold.". So, the My qUif:et~~iends. They .mu~~ur I not, , ~or ' 
~onditions in the world ~trongly i~dicate that B-ecause I' am too"weak to reach a hand: 

· 'We are,not far from, this great eV,ent; yea ' To draw them hear me. Q~iet, I saY,~fl'yet.4 
'we are, living in the very time of. which '" : , 
,Christ in th.sprophe~y is speaking. See They spei:l~n c!eare~ tones than t~ose" w'bo 

Matthew 24·, . ~ Iri louder voice; and dearer tales they ·tell 
And because the ChrIstIan. ch1:1rches are.,' Than any told me in my dailY' walk' '.' 

goi~gmQre and more after Babylon, and'':' By friends and neighbors 'who around, me· 
soon will; be entirely absor~ by jt, for that . dwell. " ,~ . ~' , :'.,: 

'reason th~~e . are ,at ~resent man:y e~rD:est This one r~calts a golden Autu~n day, . _ 
souls who see these th1ngs, and ar~ studY1ng When dark the ,h~ather. glowed 'neath the 

-/ this prophecy about Babylon, with more zeal Ad·' ,chlea1'lr sky
b
, k" h d I" l' '" , " 

,', A h' ·ld B b I· . n In a , 0 ow, 90 In an, ay,' 
" and ~rnestness. s t. e .0. . ~ y. on .1S not . Heedless how swift the moments glided by. 

mentioned for centurtes In Btble htstory, , .' . . , . 
although it' always did exist, until it ,sud- 'Ant that, with plain ,red covers, calls, t() mind 
:denly comes out stronger than ever, at the A friend who borrowed it; and gave it pra,ise, 
very t,. ime when it had reached. theheighf Saying that in ~ts pages ,one might find . 

c Both truth and tenderness. Since then the 
rof its power and glory, so also t~is . Babylon, " . days '---' , . 
though it always .has existed ~ver since man
kind left the service of God, and w~nt 

· after . its own crooked ways, comes out ,the 
str~liger at the time it· r,ea~es' its highest 
point of wickedneSi a,nd lawlessness. 

And thus will the true followers of' Christ 
be better able to see plainly. this master
piece of Satan, and to behold· this abomin

. ~ble, 'apostate ~hurch, ·this· man-made reli-
gion, in her true form. . 

Have grown to months~ an~ lengthened into~ 
years, . 

,. Sin~e that dear friend I saw. But when 1'. 
1 take ' 

This book within my hand, a face appears; '. 
And, a~ I' turn the leaves, fond 'memories " 

. wake .. -' . , 

As one 'far inland. longing for the sea, .. ; 
; Close to his ear should hold a tinysheU;< 

Add for' Qne 'blissful moment dreams that ,he, 
Can hear the roar of' waves that break ind' -, 

swell, '. :.: . ,': N ow~ . some' one may want to know what 
w~ think about the' beast, wh!ch is carrying 
the woman, and which has the seven heads so, 'yearning for the scenes of long ago, . \ 
and ten horns .. ' _. And 'far removerA ,1£rom friends supremely,:, 

" dear, ,', . '. . 
But to write ~bo1.Jt, it at this time would I turn iI1yeye's toward my books; ~nd 10! 

make this'''article' too 'long, perhaps later on ' The--vanish~d scenes. and faces reappear. ',,:-
, .. we will have an opportunity to express our ' . '. -Walter ,D. Gladwin. ' 

thoughts about it~· ~long the lines of the .,. . . 
· Bibl~. : t • "The time. to begin g~ving to' God is' ttot!··, 

iDearreader; it is thereforeavery·serious " when·.~e have made a fortune;; it is '~$ie:~" .. 
.question to' know whether \ye are ,living, in t~ 'begin giving ,w:ith cents than -With '~~l,;., '. " 
BabylQl} :ornot.· '.' ,~,',~' 'lars..'-'; "" "'," , ' __ ." ' ":':)' , 
"'" .. 

. , '. , 

~, . 
; .,,' 

" . \ } 
\ 
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nearly· tiQle ,for 'me 'to come home and 'get: . 
to work. ' It was with Russia in mind that 
1 topk my 'vacation just: no~~' , The: need,'is:.~. <;" 

----
. I 

',:WOMAN'S WORK 
·.~or· workers to be gotten ':in immediateLy. _.'-' .• ~ 

,MRS. GBlORGE E. CROSLmy. KILTON. WIS. l'v[y leather coat'with fur lining and helmet ',:' 
, " .. 'Contrlbutlng Editor to . match. was ready and ·waiti~g before I 

. .~ \ , even knew that· I ,was being 'started on' the 
IN JANUARY 'way.,·· The ':traveling ~11 not be ·so pleas-

In ']anqary,' i~ January, whe~all the' world, ant as in Ge17many; . We have to ,carry,'our 

The litt:le.~:ww~~~e~ '~a.me· creeping in at the' own' cooking utensils and' cook our food' 
middle of· the night, alt;)ng the way. ,The baggage one t,akes':is . 

And be had a m~ssage, a m'essag,e for me, rather, enormous,' I imagine. Just 'how o~' 
IT,hat I read by candle tight: . gets along; I don't know. " ' 
Th:r,e'e' joys ,be with thee toda~ a,n~ all, days, '~The papers today are .full o.f ,the, report: .. 
Un~iFljfe cease, ., ".' of ,thefirst day, of the Harding I Disarma- " 
T~e joy of loving, the joy of' giving, '. '" riient .'. Conferen~e. Eur?Pe is' ceitairily,: .' 
And ,the joy of peace. _',' , , ; watchIng tl:tat With great Interest. I 'had>a 0 . 

1n J~~uary, in J~lD,~ary, when, all th~ wc;>rl<fDresden paper this I morniag.. Yesterday-
was whIte . ..., ,. I' t··· th'" I ,.. f" L..... f 

Th tOttI" N . Y' , ·1" 0 '.' h' . was e et Ion ere. - 'n' spite, 0 tl1C1t actp . e I . e' ew·· ear came smllng 1ft at t e h " h I f' h f' , .'.., . 
, ,I' . middle' of the night. ,",'" ." . t .e. woe 0 t e. ro~ page : was ·take~. uP: ' . 

And he., had >this message, this message for .Jl1e~: WIth reports of HardIng s' ,and Hughes"ad"'; 
T~~t I read ,by _. candl~ 1ig~t. . .. ' . .- ~resses with only a s~alr notice: of the etec~.: 
"'three . gifts' God' grant . dree~ highest and tiO;,I, ~esults. ...., . '.' ,;' ;',: ,h~" 

dearest, ' . ·1 he peopJe are pourIng: tn' here, front, . '. 
T~at ,~ecan seIid I. .' :'~'" '(. Slv,eden and. Holland and other countries!' ' 
:bIght 1!l the dark~ess, heart ofa 10'ver~, because 'of the exchange O'ne" n' , t' " 1 
The faIth of a frIend.. . i . • • ca rave.. 
,;' . -"odaYs. Housewife. gl1d hvehere socheaply"when one has:,for~, 

I . , . . . eign money_ . These" foreigners -who' come 

BlUCTS PROM A . RECENT .' LEITER in this way-are known as 'Volunta: 'Schweihe':' 
or 'Exchange Pigs'. ' "',.'" 

, .. ,'FROM MIRIAM. WEST "I received the $1.00 "bill t~t was given: 
, "We arr~ved ho~e from Swed,en on Fri- you to send to ·me. It'is a good thing you' .' ' 

day., Tire crossing was rough and I enjoyed sent it I 'can get about twice as much for' 
,I .~ome of, the waves and. spray, <,but not for ·it as when you sent it. That' Js' a 'slight, ex~ '. ' 
. long. ' Then came an u~j6yable part. I aggeration. It is hard to buy (American' 
r:eally do not seem'to ~e a 'very gooq' tr~veler mopey here no:w for every one has bought' it .. 
by'/ sea. But it is something that can be I up. I will turn it ~over' to Friends here to' ' 
endured. . . ' use for the cause." ':, ' , . ,. 

, "I found that things had been, happeni'ng , . , 
in my absence 0 ,Plans· had . been made to' "I a:m to go to Russia. We leave' Mon.:.: 
start me off with,.Beulah~Hurley for Russia~ !'lay. November' 20,: for Riga. Tllis : takes: 
,A cable h~d been sent·to Philadelphia sug~. thjrty-six~ours. Stay two days, there -aitd~.; 
gesting that' we be sent 'immediately but as go on to Moscow.' From Moscow we 'go ,". 
yet we have, rece~ved no answer fo the cable., on ,later to Samara. I will keep 'you: iti~" '. 

. We: . hope tp ,hear in the next day or so. ,formed .. A?dr~me for ·the pi-esent,"car~-
Then if will be getting our equipment off as of John Plt~a . ,Sons,,\ 14 Wustaenav," 

, 'qui~kly as possible. It may . he that they Reval, Esthonia, iriam West." .' .. '-'.' 
<will not send me .. In that case I :will be The, Sa~ara which Miss West 'mentions;' 

. '~oming home in the course. of two months.. as her final destinatiop is in the -famine dis;'!' 
r dohope_you will not reaJly, ;worry abOut, trict of Russia ,in the, great' Volga I basitt, , 
rny:going to Russia .. The, feeling is that' where fifteen millions o~ people are affected: 
wo~~e~s"who have had experi~nce on ,the~' by the terrible, famine 4ue to·.~ne'dtoughtof!' "; '. '. 
Ger~n field or some' other, wtl!., be more' the past summer. The Society-of Frie'nd~, : ,">':-.' " 
llsefhltha~"new ,ones from· Amenca.: Other~ the 'Quikersi under' whoseauspices"~¥iss\; I:,"'"" .. ' ' 

.' wlse'T :'wQuld', not)consider' gqingfor -it.'is Miriam' West)s 'worldng, are feeding~:ovei:t~.~:",;,::: :' 
, ,. '. . '., "",.;.,' " \. . \ ' . . , . . .. .. , ,:" Y-'.', ' 

;.;. r. ,;;;;.,j J,' 

" . ' 
;-" .. . ; , 
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Titsworth and Busine~s Manager' Lu~ius P'. nominatipnalCalendar ' had· been~ ·pri~ted., 
Burch. '., . ",~ '. . . ' and were on sale at' 15 cents per copy singly,. 

'. Visitors: Mrs.·, David E. ~itsworth; Mrs.', or 10: cents per \ copy in lots of 25· or more;. , 
William Seward,·Mr:s.WillardD. Burdick, ,Correspondence, was' received from,·the. 
and:.AntonioSavatese. . ' ,CoPlmission of the' Gel1eral Conference;· 
. 'Prayer was offered by ·Rev. J a~es L. 'Marie J'ansz, and Rev. Erlo E. Sutton. The 

Ska.ggs. \ :,' 'latter 'was received with many expressions 
'Minu~es of last meeting were read and of appreciation. and ,con1men<1ation, and re-

~pproved. ferred to the Advisorv Committee. for' con-
:Vice President Hubbard presented a com- sideration and report to the Board. 

· 'munication from President Corliss F. Ran-. Voted that :we ~re 'agreeable to 'the . plan' _ 
dolplistating that pursuant to ,the a~vice ' to have Editor Gardiner: visit the south; 
of his physician concerning all such activi- and especially Daytona, Florida, for a period 
ties· for the) time being, he would not attend of fiv.e weeks,' in the interest of the denom
the meetjng of the Bo~rd. today. ination and' the local interest in Florida, his 

The· Committeeo~ Distribution" of .I:-Jter- expenses ,and entertainment to be cared rfor .' 
ature.· .. recon1mended .pr~nting small new edi- by ,the Daytona Church at their '~uggestion ,.' 
tirins of the following five tracts, the pres- and.offer. ." . 
~nt,editions\being,exhausted: "Why Sllnday In compliance with the' expressed request 
is ,Observ~d",. "H,er,' Wedding Ring", "A o,f. Conference' the Budget .committee·re
Sacr,ed Day", ';Lovest lhou Me'?''' "Famil- ported a rev~sed budget, as a' report of 
'iarQuotations'\ ',' progress, the ~o~plete . report to he sub-

'. Recomme,ndation adopted andrefetr~d to: mitteq.' to the Board at its next ,meeting. ' 
the committee' with power. f > '.Recording Secretary Titsworth pl"e'sented 

'The Business Manager reported the Year in substance a 'communication from' Presi
,Boo~s for 1921 coi1~pleted December 2, ~t?d/ de~t C~rlissF. ~and(jlphi relating t~.his 
the books. of PreSIdent Boothe C. DaVIS resignatIon as a member' of 'tQ.e CommIttee 
serl1).oris 'on· ., "Country Life Leadership", on Revision of Denominational Lit~rature. 
were .. now ,ready for dist}i~ution.,,' . ·By vote, of ~he, Board _ Secretary Titsworth 
~" 'The <Committee on Investment .ofFund~ .was requested. to visit President Randolph 
.reported t,he disposal. of four bonds and' - personally,- flnd express ,to him the ~ympathy 
,mortgages amounting to '$1 1,500.00,· the pro- and regrets of. the Board at 'his enforced 
ceeds to be loaned to the Denominational retirement from activity, and to assure him ... 

. Building Fund. '. / " that. the Board earnestly desires .him to 
I The' Committee on Italian Mission re- Gonttnue as a me!}1ber of the Conunltte~ on 

('port~d·the presenc~ of ~r. Savarese, and an ~evision,ye~ under present"co~dition~ de~, . 
informal conference with him was con- sIre~ to rehev~ hIm for tbe ttme of all, 
ducted, relating to the work of the mission.' anx

M
· _ I~ty t!nd dbu, rdden 'a~ sudch, member. 

Th· h' b ' k' f 'I ' Inu ~"rea ,an. approve. . . 
. 'ere as not een . mar ed pr~gtess .. 0 ~te, The B.oard' ad j o~rne-d. 
and ·yet. 'at, the clos~ of t~e InterVIew the ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, , 
Board felt ~ome substantIal .·results have ' Recording Secretary. ' 
been 'accomphshedalong tbe hne of ,Amer- . 
icanization. Rev. Willard D. Burdick· and 

· his wife very graciously offered their serv:" " ,"Is this a' healthful t.own?" inquired the . 
. icesfor a time, to assist in' ~conducting the home-seeker of a native. . t I. . . .' ", 

Sabbath school at. New Era. • -. "Yes, certainty,'~ :w~ the answer ."Whe~. 
" The, Treasurer 'reported the death of Cai- I' came- here I hadn't the strength to. utter' 

'. ista . A. Sea'rs, . which occurred~· N ovembera word;. I had scarcely a hair on my. head~~. 
-.' 22~ .' 1921 . ' He recommended that the~ in:'" . l'couldri't walk across the room; and' I had . 

come from thebeq:uest of Electral'A. Potter to be ·l1fted. from my bed." . , 
, becontintied to the estate, bf 'Calista 1\. ' . ":y ou giv.e me hope !" , cried ·tne Jto.lne~. 
· 'Sears'fo"January I~ 1922.•. ." .' seeker' With enthusiaSm~ "How'lo~ng:!ha:ve ,.', 
, ::Recommendati()u adopted. : ',' C;. you been here ?'" - ,'...'. '. , ,,-.: 
. "Corresponding; Secretary EdwhiSpaw':re:- 'I '~r~~was' born" here,'" replie<l thenab~~~::<!. .. _ 
porte4·thatari~editit)i1:of:2,'SOcf~f:the!.·D~:" - Kind Words. A' .r· -;';"/ 

.l . ' ". -' '. 
,," .. 

. , , .,,:' .,' "~ .t· " 
.~ . :,,~ .~' . 
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i I ,'iOlJNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
UTILIZING OPPORTUNITIES'· IN CHRISTIAN 

\\. ~ .' y .' • ", ' .... , 

. 'p:NDEAVOR W~RK 
: I ~.. 

"'. CLARA L~WIS ".' 
-' 

f' ~ • .. What a range 'of oppor~nities for service' 
. I .. - .-.- .--, ' '. -,-- t we find in Christian Endeayor! Are you a, 

MRS. RUBY c080~~grl~~KE:l~~~e Creek, M cb,~, member of the Lookout C~mmittee? Don't ;. 
======================:::;:::========'. . confine' yourself· to getti~ new members, 

. UTILIZING OPPORTUNITIES . . 'look out for ways to keep old members in .. 
, terested. . Does the Junior superiJrtep.dent Clarilitian. Endeavor Topic for SabltatJa D~7. '. . . 

. JanuarY '1, 1922 " 'sometimes ask you to help, with the music, 

DAJlLY READINGS 

.. Sunday-Opportunity to testify 
.' . 13~lS) - . 

or to tell, a ~tory ta the little tots? Don't 
say, "No,'1 can't do it." . Do th~'best;you 

(Ac'ts ,16: G "1'1 h· bI· I can, al'ld . od . WI . add IS . essIng: . S 
Monday~To help (Luke 10: 30-37) 
Tuesday-To serve (John 13: 3-1~ 
. Wednesday-· To heal (John. 5: 1-9) . 
Thursday-To. accept' Christ (John 1: 6';'13) 

.' Friday-A lost opportunity (Matt. 25 :41-46) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Utilizing oppottunities . 
'- (Gen. 41 :14-20; 2 Cor. 6: 1-2) . 

· UTILIZING oPPORTUNITIES IN THE CHURCH , 

" • j REV.' G. D. HARGIS ,. 

. For every· . progres'sive Christian lhe 
" '. . . - , \. 
church affords many .opporturuti~s for serv-,}. 

· ice;. that may be'and should(be. ~tilizeG. The" 
truly, converted man or ;woman has become 

· a new creature in the, Lord Jesus, and is 
anxious, even·searching for a chance to live 
and tell the Good News. The organization 
of the church is suclt that all, members of . 
the church can be used. 'The 'greatest essen- ' 
tial to' being used is t9 be fired with such a 
zeal that you can not- remain unused. The 
pa~tor needs aids of all kinds··' and every 
pastor would be pleased beyond" imagining 
if inquiries for service came to him. 

The church prope~ needs helpers in dea
cons, ushers, singers'in the choir, organists, 
and other minor officers. '1'he ~abbath 
school and Christian 'Endeavor' prayer 
meeting a.re places of ,servi€e in wh.ich ~ every , 
member of the church should have a part. . 

But remember to serve God is. mot:e than 
· being asked to serve, more than' just filling 
· a seed; it ,is the deep abiding' demand . of 

. . your 7. heart th~t longs to "Carry On~'for 
.him.l It is uncontrollable. You are ~,com-

· ,pelled to .. do absolutely everything you' can, 
and. the best ~nd ~ost you can ~o,' seems 
so !tttle. .. . . / 
'~Be cpt)verted,~'have' .an undying' z€al for 

',~ehrice,.~· snatcR' . every> .apportpnity with a 
· gladness" that . is . contagious~ Search' out 
~s to,serve, ~nd do .~~ to tke .. g~OPy 'of 
(;00.. "', I \ ". 

. , \ . 

. . . 
" . 

.....• : .. , .... ...t.; 

your Missionary Committee' content with 
holding 'a missionary "meeting once in"a . 
while.? Or' have you . found a larger field 
for service?' .' One Missionary Committee 
'holds setvices, at a country Schoolhouse in 
a: cammuBity where there i~ no other reli~ 
gi()yS . gathering. Whatever your place in . 
Christian End~vor, don't think you· aten~t 
needed. Strive- to eto whatever' He' w()U}d 
like to have you do.. :'. . 

UTILIZING OPPORTUNITIES IN THE SABBATH 
. I ' 

. SCHOOL 
i • , 

. . REV. E. M. HOLSTON ' 

'To .profess to be a' Christian and to know 
Christ only· by name, and his teachings' omy 
by . hearsay, is to take a position' along side 
the hypocri~e. The' sabbath school for de
cades has afforded· the greatest oppolt\mi
ties for the' systematic st~dy of the, teacll
ings of Christ, and free, discussion of their 
application in our lives~ , Herein now" more 
than e'\ter since the iritroductioa of graded 
instruction and 'traill€d teachers". lie the. 

. widest' opportunities 'for the CHristian self
improv~ment, of child, youth and ,adult. 
Secondarily in the work of the' officers and 
b~a~hers i,. there . is ~ a, tine opportunity. for 
our young 'people teperf@rm<the highest 
tYPe of~hristian service. ' 

.. UTILIZING OPPORTUNITIES IN COLLEGE, • \-
" . 

GL®YS G~· Hl9'LETT" : . 
. , . , . J.\ . ,,-__ ;~---

, Many' Y9qng people who go to' college$_ 
and uniyersities' today, go with,the idea tha~ . 
they .will become popular and' that they 
,will be mor.e .capable of holding r~nsib~e 
ppsitions,. and· of receiving l~rger . salaries. 
That, however, is not the general attitude ot . 
tlae student ,who ,attends ·ene· of the,strialter 
denominationalcolleges~.· :~ow ,may ~ ,uti! .. ,: . 
\iZe: ou~. opPo~niti~s t8 testi.fy.t t() '~Ip,'~l . 

'. 
" It ~. i,' 

: ;'! " .'-, '\ 

\', ' 
• • "., J'>' 

. ., 
: . 

. to setve? .~ ,A! student 'should' see ".the' little ,Mrs; F~nces F.Babc~ck, I5~) Goodale Ave
I things ~bout the campus .which might need,. nue, Battle-Cree.,k, Mich: . MembersJjip, cer:' 
his attention. He migJ1t help a l.ower c1ass~' tificates Will be iss.ued -to each person return~ 

. man. whQ needs his advice concerning. vari- ing a signed:' card to the board ... We ate 
OUS things .. He serves not only by speaki·ng ! lanning an attractive program lor all the 
'But by doi~g. What better J>lace is, there societies/'during Christian. Endeavor ~w~k 
to testifyo'f . Christ, anq his wonderful sig-in February. We confidevtlyexpect that,' 
nificance' to you, than in the Y. W. C. A. each churSh, Sabbath school, and' Christian . 
anq Y. M. C.' A. meetings? . Also, why 'not .Endeavor society . will put on an ath1lctive 
apply the, principles, of Christianity' every cam~aign during that week to enlist Life 
day by. studying· OUr lessens conscienti'ouslyWorkRecruits.· 
'with the' FUrpose. of getting the -mo~t from l 

: them' that we can?' Should we not all try 
·to ·live lives of'service f'or the Master who . 
.has . given us eur many opportunities? 

SEVENTH DAY 'BAP'qST . 
," 

CHRISTIAN . ENDEAVOR LIFE WORK ~CRUITS, 

,Class A-FUll Time Service 
.... Trusting in' the Lprd. J eshs Christ Jor 
strength, I promise him that I' will from this \ 

U~ILIZING OPPORT,.UNITIES IN ,ATHLETICS . day forth striv~ to shape the .platts of my 
GEORGE H. CRANDALL life . so that I may give myself wholly 't~ 

• ' the, service of Christ and the Church. 
,Probably no othe~ activity presents a I designate' below the branch 'or branches of 

greater opp&rtunityfor seJ.f;..training and ,religious work to which I feel myself' called: 
self-develOpmellt than athletics. The atklete The Ministry........ Tea'cher in -one of our 
I 't t ..l f t ·th··t bI· t Schools.; . . . . . . . ' , 
~ns ~ 0: mee \:Ie ~ WI ougru~ .Ing; 0 Mission Field: HOine ......... FO.reign .• '. . . . ..• . 

Witt Wtthout boasting; to. suffer punl~lunent '''Evangelistic Singer .. 1 •••••• \ SpeciaL .. ~ .. '~ .: .•. 
without flinching,; to Flay. the game fair. . My Church.............. Name .............. ,-. 
He' feels the stimulus which comes from a' Date ............... j Address ...............• ' " , . I 

dear thinking mind in a strong body. He' SEVEN~H DAY BAPTIST 

knows the. rules of right living, .ancl if he' CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. LIFE ~WORK RECRUITS 

has be~n·taught corr«icfly~ he .learns tQ 'fight Class B-Special Service . '. , 
fora principle. "'" '.' Trusting in the. Lord . Jesus Christ . for . ' 

Th . . h hI strength, I promise him that I will from this '. 
. " ese opportunItIes are open to t . e at e~ day forth strive to shape the pla,ns of my life . 

who would a~cept them, and poor Indeed IS so that· r may give some definite tjrne to .Christ . 
he who pas~s by these most import~nt pit- • a~d th~ C~tIrch in' so'me kind of'specific reU-
lars in the formation of his'character and glOus' serVlC~. . . . .. _ .' '.: ._ 
1 ' . ·h .' 1 · H .• h· ·A su'ggesttve' hst of activItIes follows: (1) '. 

pays t ~. game on ~ to w~n. ere IS· !S, Willingness to act on the Christian Endeavor . 
opportunIty for serVIce to hImself and to hIS Executive Committee, .worlre'r in J uriior Chris~ .·i 
fellows. And' isn't that the true ChrIstian tian Endeavor, Intermediate Christian . En- 1. 

'Iife-.:-service to others through a carefully deav9r, ?abb~th ~cho~l, or on. ,one of ~u.r de-
..... d d .. f·' If';> 'nomlnational boards; (2) contInued consIstent 
guar e traInIng 0 ot)e S se .. service along such lines as church -ushering; .. 

choir work. distrjbutioo of SABBATH RECORb~R, 
I ., Sabbath and other religious litera,turer and en-. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHRlS11AN· EN- couraging others in reading _ Christhln publi;., 
MAVOR LIFE WORKRECRtJlTS cations;_ (3) readiness to assist church and 

. ... .. Sal denominational leade·rs, with ... such;. work as 
At . the CommissIon .. meetIng In'. em, finandal . canvass, mission and other religious 

New ItCrsey, it was votoed ,to commend to study courses,' and Vacation Religious Day 
!hey<:)l~~g P~ple's Bo~rd the plan of form-. Schools. ,Please indicate' work interested ~ in 

. lng· a fellowihIp, to' be kn~wn as t~e "Sev-' or Geing d~rie and' report frequently' to ,'the: 
enth Day Baptist,"Christian ·Endeavor 'Life Y

M
· .ouncghPeoh'ple'sBoard .. - 'N' .. ,.' '.,,' ...... -,;; ;. 

y urc ...... " ...... :~- ~ arne .... ~ ...... ". '.j~ ,,' 

Work Recruits". . The (:Qnference at Shiloh Date ..... ~ . . . . . . .. Ad~ress ... .-....• ~ . : .... "~ .. , 
approved this actiQn of tlie CommissiOn arid "'" . .' SEVENTH ~AY B~ST' . -•.. ,,' , . 

the boara proceooedat' once to e~ recruits ,'. CHRISTIAN ··ENDEAVOR· LIFE" 'WORK '·~CR{.hTS 
to this fellowship. 'With the encouragement· c 

:. Class C-Acti'l.le Honorary Fellowsmp '.' ... 
of ,pastor~- and other 'aenominational work-:-', _ Trusting in' the' Lord OJ esus . Christ "for _' 
ers ;the 'ori~rull plans"have been ;~mew.hat strength, I p~omise"hinl that I W:iU·ft:o~··t~is', 
eritarged~The ·board:<is .submitting below . day fOtth.·,~trlv~ to shape the. pla~s of my l!fe::; " , ,:;.,:. , 

t~e;'planas 'nOW adOpted. 11te'~~~'s'~~'~.' !~J~~e Ibt~:hvin,s~~:edt:;:'dt~r:~·:ffif~~lut., :.-:'':',.' 
seeuredUfX>n. request from' tne 'seeretzry" Pous seivioe.· ..' .'. .: ~ . " 
. c' _.. . ", " \. 

. " 
I":' ~ r·" ~ '.:' 

.;, > 

" ,I '. '. • 

r. , , 
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; ': THE, ,SABBA.TH '~ECbRDE~' 
,.-

: ,The ~activities fdr' Class Care, the" same' as ' 
tor Class B. -"The difference between these 
Clas'sifications is that Class C is' recruited from 

, } older and' Qetter established workers, while 
Class B is' still' in training. "The ' Young Peo
ple's Board wishes to· ke'ep,in, close, ~o.ucl1 

'- with t,he younger group' to en.cqurage and 
.help, and expects frequent repOl:ts as to their 

,,' activities. After a satisfactory-length 'of serv
- ice members of Class B are' promoted to· Class 

C. ',As soon as members, of Class A enter' the 
life 's~rvice they, are promc;>ted to Class C. 
Other persOll's. who 'consider themselves be'
yond Christian Ende'avor age, but are in
terested, in this movement and wish to ;e-n
courage it are asked to join the'Active Honor
ary Fellowship by signing below. 
M'y Church ........... : ... Name .. ( ........... . 
Da te ~ .... ~ • . . . . . .. Address .. ' ........... ;' ... ~ .. 

A"L~TTER' FROM' TH~ TREt.SURER 

" , , 
, ' .. 

, YOUNG '(PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING' 
The" meeting :of : the, Yout:J,gPeople's 

Board, December 12~ 1921; was called to., 
order by the Presi~ent, Dr. B. F. Johanson, 
in Room 15, ,College, Building. Prayer was 
offered by Mrs.' Kelly 'and Pastor Bond . 

, M enib~rs present:, Dr. '. B. F. ~ J oharison, 
Frances, F. Babcock" Frances E. Babcock, 
Dr. W. B. Lewis,L.A. Van Noty,Lyle 
Ct:andall, Paul Re~sey,..I.' O. Tappan, Mrs. 
Ruby Babcock, Mrs. Nettie Crandall, ·E.H. 
Clarke, ; Marjorie W,illis. , ,_ " ' 

.Visitprs·: Adam Clarke,. Mrs. Kelly,Mr~ , . 
I and Mrs. F.: E~ Tappan,' L. ,E. Babcock, 
Rev~ A.]. C. Bond. 

Th~,' ,President presented' the' folloWing 
report:.. ' 

DEAR CHRISTIAN ENbEAVORERS: • , . , ' , The: 'Ptesiderltreports tliat' , since', -the' last 
: Int() t~e lnidst of the many goodl things Boar4 :.meeting, :he has attended .. ,a- me'eting' of 
~hat 'all loyal SeYenth, Day, Baptist En~" th,e (~o.mmjssion'. T~is, body, ga ve ~4e' ,Board 
deavorers are'striving to a~complishcomes I ,mll~h :,e.nc9urage11!ent in the work. we a.re 
the necessary plans for' the 'fitlances' wit~ attemptIng f~r ~lllS ye~r. ,!he' P~esld~nt ~as 

'. ' . ,.. " consulted Editor Gardmer tn re'gard to, our 
whIch to carry, them on. It IS to talk about \.,reports in the RECOR.DE,R al1d President '" Ward:.. 
them'that the treasurer of the ,Young :Peo- "ner pavisin regard to our pl~ce,on the Con
pIe's Board comes be~ore you occasionally. ference program, f,or next Yf!~r: : , ' 

, ' .. B~tweel1: the end of the fiscal year,' June- The, following 'report was read by the 
, 30, and .Conference ~ther~ always se~m~ to Corresponding Secretary. and. ' accepted, by 

be a perIod of markIng ttme and" so ,It then the Board: ' ' 
, becomes necessary to work harder' to catch' . ' 

up with our progra.m' by January L,This Number ~f letters written. ; .. :. ~' ... ;'~ '25, " 
'th ·t t' 'th" 11 d . t" 1 Numb'e'r'of letters sent out..' ... :. ::·~,:~J50 ',' , IS e' SI ua IOn -WI a our enOmIna lona All' ,.:;j,."., d' " '. d .. A, .... ' , , " 'I .' - , , ' 1'. ' non-reSluent supermten ents, an ~.n.s,so-
Interests. t IS upon US as young peop e ciational Secretaries responded, (upon request) 
that the hope of our cause, res~s, and we with 'a report, except one secretary.,' . 

, know that we, shall not fail.' One never saw Corresp,ondence ." ha~ be'en received fr~m: 
abetter or more reliable set of young peo- R~v. ,R. R. Thorngate, Mr~ .. W., D. Burdlc.k, 

. 1 ' h hI .' M~ss Mary Lou Ogden, MISS Alberta DavIs, 
pet an as~em. e ~t our mee~tngs. . Miss Clara, Lewis, Miss Elrene Crandall, Miss 

And so' It 'IS With cortfidence that ,Jhe 'Hazel Langworthy, Miss Vida Randolph, Miss 
treasurer comes to you to a§k that you Doris Holston, ~i~,s Margaret Stillman ·Mr~. 
de.vote a little larger proportiori of ,the 'Is~bella Alle~, MISS Maleta Osborn, Rev. Ed-
f d h \ ,." d .'. I wm Shaw, M~ss Margaret LaMont. ' . , 

, ".. un s t , at .You rC1:ISe to~n.omlp.atton~ pur- 'A short article, has been prepared for -the 
,poses. W tIl you authOrIze the sending to \ RECORDER about the Li£e iW ork Recruit-. DrJvc. 
lthe Conference treasurer, Rev. William C. The cards. are being printed. We expect to 
Whitford,' ·Alfred, N,. Yo, a" sum equal to have ~he Drive 'during Christian Endeavor 

aht leahst 2'Do5' cenh~s for each. me11.1hber of your W e'e~, Februar,y, 5F!;NCES FERRILL' BABCOCI,~ : ' 
c urc ., t IS as 'a 'SOCIety, t rough' your ' , . ' 
church treasurer in· addition to yourindivid- Bills ,were allowed-'as follows: ; '~:'~7-"--;:' 
ual pledges. It will, he credited to your M·'" h· d' 't'" , $' 7' 35 Imeogra pIng an pos age .... ~. ' .•... " ' ' 
church and help it togo over the top.. Could Correspon4ingSecretary, postage •. /. "1',' •• ,10 00 
you do this at Christmas ti~e? Our cause M rs .. ~.~Br~cock,·, trip to Wahvorth' ... ,. .21.., S~ 
needs if arid you will, in' your tur~, receive ' , , .' ,,-' .$38 ~S 

, ~n ' addecfblessing':. ' ' , , ' ", , ' " . " -, , '~'" 
" y ~urs in the, Master's s~rvire., ' "Monthly" reports from,' the, Seyer3J,~uper; 

.. ~ ','" '1'" ' ,.E~H,. CLARKE, ',.' . intetidehts were read:: ~lSuperi~teQ.de,~tJ 
,',,-, • e ':Ti~asurer: of theY qung People's -Board~,' , E~cie~cy.' fSuperin~eqdent,' . Tellt.Q, ,}'~~tiqIl 
,:'" -'."De~ember: I2~ '1'921:" ':,:~'. r.~{'.',,'.,. ~:~p'·~~~~terid~nt;:,,;.>.:' '",,~\ ... 'i~';, ';I'~~';';'~~"'~, 

• C. , " \ ., ._ ' 

. .. ' '. , , ,...... 
' .. , • r~' • 

. ',.:,:: 
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lmPoRT OF TEN'TH' LEGION' SUPERINTENDENT 
~ \ . . , ,', , 

, The Ten fh" Legion' Supetin tendent \vishe's' to 
fl~'portthat' anoth~rci.t.cul~'r' Jetter, has . been .. 
"sent to the societies .. Three' 'Private' letters, 
'two, of societies requestin~literature~and ,'one 

Further suggestions: lrpade--r for, ,we.lfare, 
. of, y~ung peOpl(!;' by:merilbers:of the,-Board.· 
,', Reading, and correction 'of -the ,minutes. .; 
Adjournment"'·'.' 

;/;. MARJORIE ,WILL-IS; - ,,' to Dr. Gardinet:, reg~rding Olir own "publi~a; 
tions on titliing., ·No communications h~ve 

, been' re'ceived' 'from societies' during 'the 
month. 'j " ' , , ".' , 

" 'Retording S ec~etary. ' , 
: " , ,', ' ':':: .: l 

Respectfully,.' , ,. A GOLDEN WEDDING, 
LYLE CRANDALL, " Th f .', , h 

,,' Tenth Legion' Superintendent., , 'r ,e, ollowlng ~cotint', of,'~ ,e golden', 
DecemberS. 1921. ' wedding of Mr.., arid: Mrs., E., D:. 'Coon" in y,; , , 

" REPoRT OF SOCIAL FElLOWSHIP SUPERINTENDENT Milton Junction,' Wis';,~appeared ,in . the .:'/' 
, 'Eight letters:, ,ha:ve":bf'en' :seiit :outi Sta.ndard- J ournaJ ... Telephone.- ',FoUowing the account 
socials were sent, to three societies. One is a poelV .written fot the~occasion by M rs, ~ 
n'e'wStandard social' was' : received. One I\ew to ... 
social has' been finishe'd and two others Belle (Oviatt) Thomas, .which· waS; sent to 
are· ne'arly completed'~ " the,SABBATH RECORDER by a friend.-En.l,·' 

., M~s. NETTIE CRANDALL,' " / Fifty year~ is a lont time in, aJlybody's ' "" 
,'). Social Fello~ship Super~ntf,ule1f,t. life but for a couple to be ,happily rrtarried ,<I,j 

. ;"tmPORTOF;."L~ S.K~ SUPERINTENDENT- that length of. tim~, is r~son enough ':for 
Seven letters 'haye.peen written in . an, ate: :"a fitting, celebration., Mr. and Mrs. E~. D. , ' 

tempt to locate L. 5 .. K. young people. We C '. f 
now have a li'st of' about 130' names and ,ad-, oon ~ele~rated their fi tieth wedding an-
dresses. I A letter is ,ready' to be mimeo':- niversary last S~bbath'an~ 'were royally en-) 
graphed. The present plan is' to send a postal~ tertaine~ by over one hundred friends a~d 
card questionnaire in each letter, that we' may, .relatives that evening'in the parlors' of the,' 
have a little more' definite, information about 
each' one.,: , ', Milton ,Junction, Seventh Day Baptist 

, " ' .' RUBY' ·C. BABCoCK, church.·'. " , ~" , , 
, Superintendent. After a short reception for M ,and Mrs. 

Mrs. ,Ruby'Babcock'also gave' an ~ccount Coon, a very i~ter~stitig program arranged 
. of the ordination, of Mr. Holston, ,atWal.:. , by Profes'sor ~nd 'Mrs. A. B.~st was . 
worth, and, the meetings' of theW01nan;s' ,given. Mrs. S~ C. C~amb~rs and ~r~ E: R~, 
Board, which she attended.. '. ' , ' Hull sang a very,' oeautlful duet, '\f~ose . 
, The resignatiqn of Mr. ,Thorngate as edi- Golden Happy 'Days~'. ,:Ail approp~l~te. 
tor ,of the Young People's page in the RE-, poem was given by Mrs. Belle Thomas. ' 
,CORDER was accepted by the Board. Mrs. Letters were read" by P,rofessor Fay CoOn. 
Ruby Babcock 'Yas appointed to act,as te~- Mrs. A. S. Maxson also read ,a long but 
porary editor. , '. interesting letter from Miss, Mabel West 
,', A letter was rea~ f~om,Mr .. Sha~ec- telling of her work in Chiri'a; Rrv. Clayton " 
retary of the ,CommIsSIon.... , " A. Bur~ick and Rev.5ieorge Burdick both, . 

Letters cgntaining goaJs for the year froin gave short talks, complimenting Mr. and 
the J~nior and Intermediate Superinten~ I Mrs. Coon on their long .and,( successful 
dents were' react, and discussed. Voted to walk through life together. Mr. Coon gave 
appo[nt a committee to .correspo,nd ,with a, few experiences during his marrie4' li~e .. 
the ·Superit:J,tendents in regard to,the~e goals. (until his wife pulled hiscoat-~ail); ,and, 
The committee is as follows: Miss Edna . Mrs. Coon had lhe "last word'~, as ' usual', 
Van,Horn, Dr. B.' F. Johanson, Marjorie I, ,and made the most of it, much tq the ,~erri~ , 
Wnlis. " " " ment of all present. Date Coon'led In the, ,'. 
, 'A: report of, progress' was made by Pro~' '" closing· song selected~r?m an old, ,Utica ",e 

gram Committee ,for Christian Endeavor chtlrch .song ~ook. A~Ight luncheon was ' '.', 
Week ,in February. \ _ ' " ',,' served ImmedIately after the pro~r.~m. ,,', 
, Letters~ were read from 'five Associational, Mr. and Mrs.' Coon"wer~ t~' rectplents, of", 

Secretaries" teporting work from the ,differ- ," m~nr valuable. gifts' du~ing t eeven~rig, the, 
ent fields. ' shlntng gold pIeces maktng th m 'reahze that, 
, ~"Pastor Bond then' gave some verY inter:' t~eir. man~ frie~ds were . ~ejoicing"'; wit~,,; 
, esting, remarks anc\ suggestions inreg~rd to them tn "thelr happIness, on theIr golde~~~~ ., 
tile Board arid denominational work. ' ding day., , ", ,': · , ,,' . <'\':';' 
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ThoSe from out of town were: Professor With gifts of love 'in' store., . ',~ '" •• ",' ,'" 
We p~aise, .them, for their )enterpr~, :, ,~ Fay ,Coon, Wausau; Rev. and Mrs. Clayton : ' 

A. Burdick, Westerly" R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. 
.E~ ,0. Burdick •. Walworth; Mrs. Minnie 
Ernest Boothe, Cr~sco, la.; M (s. Ida How
ard, St. Paul; Minn. ,;Mr,s. ~orge' B. Shaw 
:and Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold Burdick,italem, 
W .. Va. 

, ,T,hetr energy and ,pluck; ", " ),', ' 
And. in \ their ventures yet to come, 

We wish them',bestof luck" ': 
We'~~ glad to have:theni back again; 

Among their friends and kin: .-, 
,So long they've dwelt in distant lands~ , 

A homestead there to win. ' \. , " f , ' 

And now' as winners they've returned, 

What is this bunch of young folks, 
That's gatheTed- here tonight, 

, With pleasant, faces wreathed in 
, And eyes, all beaming bright?, 
~ray;what is the occa,sion . r 

, That draws this happy crowd? 
,I think I'll join the' circle ' 
, ' If 1 may be allowed.' , 

smiles" 

On looking' closer I perc~i\'e . .' , 
That they ar-e friends Qf min~ , 

The',. friends rve known the longest; 
. ,No.w tl)is is pretty fine f I' , " 

IHere 'are my dear old schoolmates~ , 
, : With' whom' I used to play; , 

.. And some -have been myteacbers 
, ,Along the upward way.' , 

',And some are just old neighbors~ 

~l1d here we hope they'll stay., , . .J 

And be our" neighbors as before. ' 
Forever and a day. 

" 

HEADING' FOR Rillri 

" ,',. 

" : ~' ,~£: e,yery voter, in, this and, other ~ands· 
couid 'read the ,first article' in the AtliJntir. 

"Monthiy for August. the several ships' '0' 

,state now headed fbr the rocks might easily 
be swung out toward the opel! sea. The , 

'\ a~or 'says that after wasting: approxi
mately 348 . billion dollars, in property., and 
production in the' late war, the' severa~'rui-.' 
tions guilty of 'this stupendous, madn~ss .a~e 
::now spending the incQme at 5 per cent on, 

• J '160. ,billion dollars' of what they have left 
oj 'on' their war b\ldgets~ This burden, it ,nee'cls 

, ',-With friendship trie(f and tru-e;'" 

Exp,eTiences of various kinds. ~ 
Together we'~e passed through. 

Some have grown quite portly, 
And some are worn quite thin;" 

But still I know the' same kind hearts, 
Are .eating warm within. 

And they have ,brought their babies; 
My' sakes, how babies grow! 

They now ,have babies of their own; 
Strange, but it's really so, ' 

Now here's a youngish' couple, 
As natural as life. , 

,"; 
, 

What's that yO!! say? Fifty years 
They have been man and ,wife? 

,Go on aq.d, quit your "kidding"; 
" '-' 

- You know. you can't fool me, ' 
,For I have known them all along. 

, How long ? Now let me' see. 
My memory's ,rather tricky, " 

, " Well now I guess you're right;, { 
For figures have to tell the truth, ~' 
'\ Set down in black and white. 

" nG argument ,to 'sho\V, labor and indUstry 
can not stand. 'Y ou can't, consume ,more ' 

-_steam than you can make. When humanity 
understands what it all means it will refuse 
to 'nlake a galley slave of itself' just for .the 

, sake of furnishing a, lew of its number' 
the chance to start a war. ' Thi's writer' 
tells. ,us·' that we, the United States, are 
spe~ding tOday 'as if we had learned noth-' 
'ing, could learn nothing, would learn noth
ing, more in getting ready for future wars 

,than the entire net expenses of the Federal 
governnleritfive years' ago. Oh, but, says 

"the defender Qf all this waste, we ~ are in-
· suring ourselves by ,this enormous outlay 
against another war'! Here's the answer 
of our author: If a manufacturer' devoted' . . . . 

I never ,would have thought it, 
'And tell me now, would you? ' 
, )3ut come to think it over" 

" 80 per cent of his total incoqle, as, the, .. 
, ,'\ United States government 'is' 'doing, to pay- , 
.," :. ing insurance policies, his' creditors wotil<t. ,, ___ ,' 

I see it must be true, ' ,? soon ,intervene and his' case would! also" " 
, " ,receive the. careful' attention of an expert: 

'~ , I iu'lunacY.-' 01tr Dumb AninuUs. 
'·Time must have been a flying, 

\ More than' I realize; , , 
When facts like these confront me, 

They take' me by 'surprise. ' 
, , 

So that is' why we've come he'te, 
, Our best respects 'to pay, 

'And celebrate, with right good will, I • ',' 

c' • rh~irgolden. wedding" day., ' ," . 
We'r~ glad to take them by't,he ,hand~. 

-<. :A'ndwish them many more " . 
Such happy anniversaries, . ;), \": , 

. 
, ., , " 

, ",The' ministry ought to' be resctl~d""from' 
"the 'curse of' exaggerated, pretensions' ,and': \ , 
trivial jealousies which now ~darken,;,the;, 
whole-' region included within' the: range: of 
those : pestiferous "double D's."~ The ·Con:- !' 

·,tinent ':'-'j:, ';, ' -; ',L' " 

I, 

. .' , ' . . 
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this . winter., I 'wish· it I I would : hurry UP.'~f:: 
"and 'snow again, ,for she: gives me' ten, cellt&.' .~, 
every time. :1've got tllirty already. " . " 

"Thaesa lot. ,What are you goingfo.', 

.. ·CHILDREN'S·" PAGE 
do with it-buy an automobile ?~' Will, asked 

#; THE NEWYEAR'S SHOP 'teasing~y., ~ 9 

'''Good Resolutions for Sale' Here Today!" "I'm going to buy ,T-omrily Dixon, a sled,. 
This was the sign on the door. so he and his sister Can 'coast." 

Th'e children come flocking in throngs from "There! How does that suit/ you ?" . Wilt' 
their play; I . h d ' hi·h ' 

,For they know it is Ol1ly upon New Ytear's Day' asked, ho dIng up t e car ,,' on ,W c ' ,was 
That these can be f'ound in ,the store. prittted in ',large golden.1etters, with .an 

, .. , ',,:,,' , 'elaborate border of holly leaves and bernes: 
Old, Father Time keeps the shop where' they re "Resolved,' ,That I will nO,t forge, t to 'shover 

sold, 
, ,And he J<eeps it

l 

in such 'a queer ,way. \ 'off Aunt Tyson's por.ch at¥l make hera nice 
No~; qne ca'n YQu ,buy, for silver or gold; path to the gate' every time it snows this \, 
You '~an take, though. as many as both arms winter because she is too old to do it 

will hoM". , h If' d' b I'~ · 'd· N d D ,\ ,Orbut Qne needydu ,carry away. li ers~ ,an ecause promise ~ ea~- . 
" , ng. , .. I 

th~,~e is -only one thing that each buyer 'must 'HOh~ that is justgrand I N ow there, isn't j 
"Before ,:~~ can enter the store, any, danger of my' forgetting," N~d' said 
You<must, leave all bad habits, be they many gleefully. , 

"" o'r few, , ,,' . "Shan't I put on anything more-some-
, .. ~nd an, things that hind~r a life good and . thing "about, puttirig your sled away nights 

true, d 'h . , f ·ta ?" Outside, as you go in the door. ap angtng up yo"!r cap, or Ins nee. " 

Before you come'· Qut all thes'e habits and 
.. things, 

,As py magic have gone from the way. '.' 
At so many good sales 'old Fath~Tim«; SIngs, 
Then the;. door of the New Year wide open 

~ he flings, !,' • 

.And the • children troop gayl away'. 
-' Selected. 

, a< ' ' 

But Ned shoQk hIS head. ; , 
'~'I'd better not trV to remember too much 

at once," he said. ." , 
It snowed again Friday night, and next', 

-.-"orning it lay (in g~~t heaps and drifts .. 
Ned rap for the ~now-s~ovel, but Will was 
alreadv using it to make paths about the ~', '[, 
house." While he was waiting, Cllarlie c~me .. 
along with his, new sled. . . ' ' 

,"Get your sled and come on ~,dowh' to 
"Make nle one, too, Will." Ned watched the hill, Ned; the big boys have got cit all 

his brother while he lettered a large card cleared off already," he, said. And Ned ran 
with' New Year resolutions. \They were, for his sled. It .was nne coasting" and th~ 

'written ~n " gold, with a great, many orna- sled' flew down the hill like, the ,wind. The 

A ,CRACKED NEW YEAR RESOLUTION 

mental ftou ri shes. time flew by, too, and presently a bell rang •. 
\Vill held it- rip admiringly. "Twelve o'clock!" called Chailie Logan,. , 
"Make me one) please," Ned repeated. s&.rting for, home. '. ' . '. , 
"You don't need any. You, don't have ,"Hello, Ned! Seems to me I heard some-

to get up at six o'clock every ~rning thing crack, didn't. I?" called a familiar" 
",aM 'study an hour before breakfast; you voice, ~nd there stood Will. . 

. can cuddle down 'and sl\Oo~e till moth@r Will ,laughed.' uNo, it wasn't, yo~r sled. 
calls :you. ' Besides' you'd break 'them all' I guess Aunt Tyson must have heard if~' 
to 'smash before night," he added. too, because I saw her-looking anxiously" 

"N 0, , I, _ wouldn't. You try ,~e, and see out the door as I ca~~ by," he eXl>lain~., 
if 1 do," Ned said. He brought a '~rd ' "Oh!" It was all Ned, said, but he took 

',. an<l.gaw it to. hisbrpther. .', ' k~s sled and ran hastily 'away. He ,~topped,' 
,f'What skall I put on "it?" asked"Will.' at Tommy Dixon's"and Tommy came out 
"Oh, something about remembering. I ; to' meet him. , '~,", 

wailt' -to remeniber that I, prOmised ,to '. "Don't' you want to ,take my' ,sledtl1is', 
," s~l off ,Aunt Tyson's' porch and \ make . iaf:ternOOft?, ,:The 'bill 'is as smooth~s,' gJas~/P , 
• be., r ~ ,path to the gate f!/Very' time it,s~, s . he ,said .. ,' ',' " ., ;' ,~' . . ," I. ' ~, :. 

, 'k ' 
~ . . 
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,: "Don~t .you., want it ?", asked, Tpmmy 
eagerly,; but Nect shook his.. head, .. ,'" , . 
" "Oh,' ~hank you, !'~ ,cried Tommy, d.elight-' 
~dly. " , ' '. . .. ,' .~ 
. After dinner Ned took. the sn9w-shovel 
'and went to Aunt Tyson's'; . 

"I thought you had forgotten me, Ned," 
she said. . ' 

, ",I did, pretty near; but I'm going to make 
up for it," he told her. ' 

He eould hear the boys, arid girls over on 
the hill; but he' kept' bravely a~' work, until 
the snow was cleared away and - a nice, 
wide path made around the' house. . 

Au'nt Tyson said he had earned double 
wages, and gave him twenty cents. ' 

"It wasn't truly broke,' Will-just cracked 
a little; and I've mended it· 'most as good 
as ever. I'm going to watch it closer after 
this, too," he told Wi1l that night, as he 
took pains to hang up the card w:here he 
would be sure tb see it as soon as he woke .... . \ 
up every morrung. ~ 

Ned did not forget again,' and before the 
New Year was a month old he had earned 
money enough for the new sled~ which 
Tommy accepted joyfully.-Christian Stan
dard. 

,DOUBLE TEN, 
. There's something that vexes yOll. laddie, 

I know by the flush qn }'our, cheek. 
But just· hold your telnper a moment 

And 'count double ten 'ere vou speak. , -
There's some one has angered you. lassie,' 

I kn'ow by the flash of your' eye: 
Perhaps you can answer them sharply 
,But~ount double· ten ere you try. 

.... For words. dear, like horses, need reining, 
, Or else they will fly off, the track, .' 

And ,words that ,escape once, rememher, 
. Can never be coaxed to come' back. • 

, -Uuide1Jtified. 

EXPECT RETURNS , . 

The farmer cultivates his land in expec
tation of returns. He enriches the soil that 

. it may yield him a larger, finer crop. Self
culture should not be nlerely: for show. 
,"Vhatever we put into ourselves in the way 
'of. . education,. travel, reading, and study, 
<should come out in our lives in a definite 

, " and practical, form; making us "better sons 
'. and 'daughters, .. kinder neighbors, more val
'·uablecitizens •. 'CJllture" that,~ends ~withitself' 
is ,a. poor,kind.-Sabbath School H~ald., 

, " , . 

\ . 

I, 

..... "'''''''''~.'~ ,.'"" ":>T'WO" ,VIEWS "'''''''''''''''»''''~'''''''-'''~''''''~- ,-;~j ..•. ~,". -'·'l··.!'~"~'~"""·'·· .,,~.... . ". ... ' " ....... t .. ~'.~i,." ..... ',.' ... .,.,. .... '1-..... -....... "',: 

, I.know a woman whn',has, an' abundance 
of this wbrld's (gOod~ .. ': 1\lnong; dth~r things: 
'she owns a large apartment house. Sh~ has ' 
a' few, chickens, probably two or three dozen. 
It costs her: practically not~ing to feed 
them, as she gets the scrapsf!om' all the 
tenants in her apartments. A, pigeon, a 
pretty white fellow who had lost his mate, 
was in the habit of flying down in" her Iyard 
(lnd sharing the food of the chickens, to 
which. the chickens did! not object 'in the 
least. However, it hurt Jhe puny soul of 
the woman to think that something which 
did not belong to her should even eat a few 

, crumbs in her,·yard. She talked of having 
the pigeon ki,led. ' \ 

"But why," I asked, "what harm d~ the 
lonely little fellow do?" "There is enough ' 
for all," I' added. " 

\, "Of course there is enough," she an
;' swered, '~but I don't propose to feed> some
'thing that does not belong to me." 

So one day she had him killed. 
Shortly ~fterward I was visiting a friend 

,who has a tiny house, on -, the rear of this 
woman's premises. She rents this little 
house to a man, poor and old, and hardly 
a~le to keep. soul and body together. _ How
ever, he has a cat which he loves and feeds 

. carefully' before going to' work in the morn
ings, and agairi at night. One morning, as 
he was feeding his cat, two lean and hun- . 

'gry-Iooking felines can1e sidling up, look
ing, oh~ so longingly at the food of the feed-· 
ing cat. Without a word, the old" man 
stepped inside his door and presently came 
out with a bowl of milk, which he put 
down in frqnt of the two unbidd¢ri guests. : 
Needless to say, they lapped it up in. sho~t 
order. ' 

"How can you afford -to feed so "many - , 
cats?" I asked wonderiqgly, "with milk as ' 
high as it is?" , , 

"Well, you see," \1e replied, "I don't ne~d 
very much myself,. and ies such a privilege 
tobeallowoo to feed something .that is 
hungry. I would much ,rather they should. 
have it than ,to' have it myself.'~. ' 

,Happy 'old man/with a heart of gold, and 
P.OOI" rich woman Wi~ha h~rt' of stQn~.~·; 
0"". Dumb Animals., 

: Another problem -()f':private:financelis~to ' 
~e the nlo~ey saved for.:a;r~iiiy; day~last '. 
'a: rainy month~~Bosto,n Herald;:; :":';' ~,: 

" 

" 
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beverages, to the end -~h~ the Joreign:ele- ' 
ln~t of Rhod,e' Islan~ shall no longer be made", ' 
a catspaw wlth whIch greed. 'may rake to-
gether blood money at its expense. . . ' 

-~ esterly Sun. 

ASHAWAY,R. I.-At a \recen~; lneeting of BATTLE CREEK, MIcR./Battle' Creek 
the loeal W. C. T. U.after the reading by k~eps its place on the map .. Its industries, 
the· president, Mrs. Eva Kenyon, o~ an however, are not up < to normal and 'like 
'article ,£i'omthe Providence Journal en- some 't>ther cities, its factories are running 
titled,' "The Future of Prohibition", the on reduced time and reduced wages or, not 
fonowing preamble and resolutions were running at all. Some do ,not expect to begin 
adopted: work again until next summer or a year 

,WHEREAS, On the momil1g of Novembe'r fron1 now. But sick people continue to / 
25, there· appeared in the Proyid'ence, ] ou-rnal COlne for treatmertts' th,ough as usual the 
a full column . editorial entitled, "The Future winter' months show a great falling off.~ 
of Prohibition", in which it was sought to This makes it hard for some of the help;.. 
discredit the' Volstead Act and the efforts be- ers and their families. 
ing made by Federal officers to· enforce the 
provisions of the same; and ' The church boasts of sonle of the most 

,W'HEREAS. In said article the writc;r sub·, wide-awake young men and boys that have 
stantially declared 'that since human nature ever been ~een~ Five of them were serit 
can 110t -be changed,' man having be'en free to . 
indulge in alcoholic beverages from time im- . recently to the' great "larger boys' coriven-' 
memorial, prohibition under. sai, act is a tion" held at Saginaw, Mich. On Sabbath~ 
mockery, that the fact of well enforced pro- December 3, they all gave lnost interesting 
hibition, over a large area of these Unitedsermonettes on the, convention and its work. 
States, is due' to a strong public. sentiment 
back of state laws, rather than to the before They were inspired gr,eatly and brought to 
mentioned Volstead Act, and also· that ,t.he us inspiration. We were all proud of th~m 
recent liberal usinK 9f law regarding pre- and thought we saw in them some of our 
scriptions for the sic'kJ~denotes a public desire future ministe~of the gospel. They cer
for the reconstruction\. of the legal meaning 

'of· Uintoxicating beverages", hence in view C?f tainly showed alent and consecrat~on for. 
the'se and other alleged, facts, the Volstead such an office fter their college courses ' 
Act should be repealed and in 'its place should' shall have been completed.. Some are still I ' 

be substituted a Federal statute permitting in high school here. They were Ellis Johan-, 
the manufacture, sale, transportatlon, import I A 
and export of light wines and ,malt beverages son, Adrian \iVillis, Gerald Schepe,· ugust .. 
of sufficient alcoholic content to satisfy public Johanson and Leon Maxson. Five sermons 
restlessness in those States, like Rhode Island, on one Sabbath is a rare treat. 
where "bone dry" doc}rine is. ~lOt and will, not Brothe\" A. J. C. Bond was here on Sab-
be acceptable. ... , 

\~HEREAS. Medical science has long since . bath, the tenth, giving a mes~age and report e' 

demonstrate'd that indulgence in all such. bev- of the Forward Movement. On Sunpay. 
erages awakens and 'fosters, in the partaker. evening nlany tnet him at the parsonage for 
the alcoholic thirst, deranging the physical . . f h 

,
" 

functions and producing degeI1erates of the an exchange of' views and for . urt et 
most vicious types, therefore be it . .' information. Battle Creek, notwithstanding t. 
, 'Resolved, I That we, members of the Ashaway the hard times, is determined to square up 

and Potter" Hill Woman's Christian, Temper- with the Movement and if possible go ovet 
ance Union, do. 1110St emphatically express our ' 
disapproval of sa.id article and~~r utten con.1 the top in good shape for t~ere' is hustling 
. demnation o~ the Journal synchcate responst-· about in these pC}rts. . . . . . - '> •• 

hie therefor, which has thus wantonly be- We ,are s9rry4 to', repott to tho e h.osts of· 
trayed the confidence 6£ the thousands' of 'h h d th 
fathers and mothers,' into the sacred pre.cints, friends throug out· t e ~nomlnatlon,· e . 
of whose homes. because of its former high. serious sickness of Sister Martha' Wardner.' 
standin.g,.. the . Providence ' Journal ,has been Many prayers -are being offere~ f,or' h~r', 
privileged. to enter" and whe'reas, ,. we per- restoration and that she may' be able again, 
ceivebehind all this sophistic.almultiplicity of . d k . . th . 
words the twin demons, Appetite and. Avarice, to do . her greatly.apprectatewor .. 'In· .e 
therefore be it further " .' church, and Sabbath school and'soclety, an~t 

Resolved,'. That we call upon allpatri'otic .. to write more ·forthe SABBATH RECORI>ER. . .. . 
~en. a~d women through?~t the' S.tate . t~ . i!l- ~ She is joyfully: 'submissive--to the will of. God,: , .... .-
augurate at once a campalgnof enhghtepm'~nt· .' - ". Ch-' ... ", ' -, '~., :' , __ '" ' .- ': 
regarding the 'pernicious effects o{ ~oh~lic ,and full of rlstian couage., , ,.",~" 
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The· winter has; been mild thus far with 
two snow falls.' , We seldom hear the music 
of slefgh bells in southern Michigan. 

It may interest ~many to know' that 
Brother Henry Seidhoff who has for two 
years ·been a great sufferer from paralysis, 

, is still in a ~ritical condition, but waiting 
cah:nly for the eternal change. His Chris
tian . patience and readiness fQr the call 
of God is, ,a sermon to us all. 

Our church male ~uintet' has furnished 
for many weeks excellent' music for tke Sab
bath services and for other occasions. We 
have also been favorei with many' fine 
solos and duets. 'The choir is, again be
ing organized' and is up to the standard. 

The last social was held at the residence 
of F. E. Tappan, and was intellectiiallv 
and 'socially a f~t. Our young people 

'know how t,o sp~nd an evening cementing 
the ties that bind them together without 
penny, grabs or ten-cent eats, though' the 
eats are had.. There. is usually a progranl 
of real merit and music "to boot". 

Pastor Kelly expects to administer 9aP-' 
tism the Sabbath before Christmas. 

CORRESPONDENT. 

that, waS the' distingtiishiilg 'characteristic 
of the CarGoniferous periOd. _' -, \ .. 
\ Northern' Greenland above the seventy
eighth, parallel has' ~ very moderate snow
fall. Most of the moisture is precipitated, 
fa~thet" south, and. so the rocks along the 
northern coast are nQtcQvered as they are 
in lower latitudes with a load of ice. In 
those rocks Dr., MacMillan, the 'e~plorer, 
has seen coal seams; ten and even fifteen 
feet in thickness, so easily mined that the 
Eskin1(~s can pick the coal out with their 
rude implements'. . The difficulties of gettitlg i 

to' the region, the inconveniences of living 
there and the still greater difficulties of . ~ 

getting any cargoes away nlake those,,~ 
coal -beds of no ,present commercial value; 
but it is. interest~ng to know' that they exist. 

There is reason to believe, too, that in 
,'; the harren and inclement region to' the south
east o'f Hudson Bay there are great fields 
of oil. The count~y is almost unexplored, 
but there are Indian reports of oil oozing' 
ffreelyfronl the soil in seweral places. That 
means of course that the land, now sb in
hospitable and sterile, was once \ abundantly 
supplied with life, either marine or terres

-=========:;::::======= , trial.· It is by no means, unlikely that it 
will become in the not distant future one' I 

I of the chief sources of petroleU111.--Y O1tth's 
COAL AND OIL IN THE FAR NORTH 
The . fact' that the axis 6f the earth" is 

~pped so far from ·the vertical-' .rabout 
twenty-three and one half degrees-is re
sponsible for' the existence of climatic ~ones 
and~ esp'ecially for the prololiged cold and 
darkness of the Arctic winter. But the axis 
has not always tipped at that angle; through 
long periods th~ earth has spun round in a 

, position that nlade the axis much nearer ver
. tical. During those perio~s the climate was 
. tlluch more nearly uniform all over the 

.' earth, and the vegetation at the poles ,was 
not greatly unlike that in the tropics. 
'. It is hard for .us to imagine such a (:on
dition 'of affairs, but there is, ple!lty of, 
evidence that it really existed. One of the 
mest interesting qiscoveries made by. ex
plorers in the tar north is that of great 
coal' seams freely exposed in the rocks of 
the' seash9re. The country that now lies 

. under several: thousand feet 'of ice and snow 
~$i that ,reproduces' for' us today the aspect 

, that all the ~northern 'countries of the globe 
pr~nt~ '. during the great glacial ages" was' 

,'. ,d~:wai1it,and' equable in climate and COV-
\~red 'with, IU~b,grow.th'.'of:' tree~!.fems:. 

. I ' ','" 

" 

C om.palllOtl-. " ' 
I 

THIRty MILES WITH WHEELBARROWS ' 
W. T~ Hobart, of Peking, who was sent 

to the famine country to superin.tend relief ~ 
distribution in two counties, says that sonie 
of the people walked thirty miles to get 

, their grain, arid usually took it home in 
wheelbar'rows.· lIe distributed relief at, the 
rate of about seventy tons of '-grain to over 
three thousand' people per day. Schools for' 
famine chiJdren have been'started with good'~'---
results in some pla~es by our' worker.s.---' . 
ChristiatJWork. . II 

'I '~ . 

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL 
, ."', 

. "I think you' have sent out a ,valuable·bit, 
of information' 'when you mailed' the ICal_ ' 
endar. It is' neat, splendidly arranged, a ' 
directory, adequate:, enough, has been ,care~,; 
ful1y ,prepared, and I hQP~it ,will. receive' a 
cordial weleome;'by 'the greater 'part '6£' oi.tr . 

, . 1'''....· t. : i, '. : ';; ,.' .' ," ,., .. 

people., ,.' '." . ...., ." ., ... , ... 
l?~\Sro,R: OF:~T;a:i~' ~' ", . , CHU.D~H'· ~ , .·;W is'' .. 

- _.-.. • -" -' -&,~ I·... "a.Jit:~"';"'. 
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t'I'WNINCi.-l'IIAT 'MAKEs MEN , , sure' his being free from' all disease. 'On;, 
It is -believed that the fourteen points arrival. at camp h.e must ~rove his ability'

that a boy' ,in the New York I West Side to manage a canoe 'befor,e he is allowedtl1e , 
Y. M~' C. A. Camp must Know to get his use of, one.. The ~ests involve swiml!ling,' 
em&lem ar-e far better calculated'" to fit <him ' 200 yards WIth all, hIS clothes on, and rlght
for useful service tQan Edisol\'s 'questions,.' '!ng ~n upset. canoe and bailing. anQ boa~d
This boy must ,know 15 important trees, IS lUg It. '., ' . . . . 
flowers, swim 50 yards, dive for form, row ".Add to. all thIS ~ fe~ weeks !n the open 
300 yards in 4~ minutes, hike' 25 miles,· With base~ll;' sw~mm.1t~g, tennis! boat1!1" 
pass . written examinatioR' in camp craft,' and al~ sorts of InSpiring and lnte!estlng" 
make a plaque, take part in ',entertainment, recreatIon und~r whol~sorne.lead~rsl\1p,\ and
finish -in two events in athletic meet, and one has a r~etpe w~lch 'Ytll brl~ a' boy 

I two in a~uatic meet, play 14 innings of, back .fro~ hts vacation vtgorous' In body., 
league baseball or' four halves of league. kee!1. In tn1Q,d,and pr~pared for the opp~r- ' 
basketball, take 7 consecutive dips, and. win ~~ttes ahead of hlm.-Y.. M. C. A., Cl'£p-, 
the, leader's approval as to being·a good ~e~ .. ", _. . " ", " 
camper. Sa~School. L ••• o~ II.-January 7,' IIZZ 
.' If he w~nts fa win the high honor :e~-, ' ELIJAH THE TISHBlTE ' ' 

blem at camp, Lte must have passed all these 1 Kings 17: 1-24 " ,. 
fourteen points and then succeed) in nego-· Golde,,. Text.-ltBut seek ye first his kingdom 
tiating . thirteen more tests. He must ' know and his righteousness; and all these things . shalt • 
25 trees and uses of their wood 25 flowers , be added unto you." Matt. 6: 33. 

1 . 6 f' II ' f' . DAILY READINGS 
10 stars or ~oups, p ay Itl. U games 0 Jan 1~I'Kings 16: 29;.33 
baseball, swtm 200 yards tn a"" reasonable Jan. 2---1 Kings 17: 1-7 . 
time, dive from high' dive, !lass first-aid Jan: 3-'1 Kings 17: 8-16 . 

" test,clo some entertaining stunt, take a 40.- J~n. 4-1 Kings 17: 17-24 
. mile' hike, take 14, consecutive dips, make ,. JJan. 56-' EM:rtodt. 6 :16~5-1314_18 

h·' f 1 f ., j f an. x us . . 
so~et, tng ~lS~ u or cam!!, Win ,approva'l o' .' Jan. 7-, Psalm 62: 1-8 . . . 
HIgh Honor Club, and wtn approva,l of all '(For Lesson ,Notes, see Helpmg Hans) 
the leaders. 

; ...: 

, '. 

Before the boy is accepted for the camp_ 
he must pass a physical examination to' in-

, , 
"If W~l do not destroy war,. war will " , 

destt'oy us."-Lord· Bryce. 

YOUR MAGAZINES FOR'_1922 . . , 

", 

. , 

. Many magazines ·have reduced their prices at this time for a short pe~iod. We ~re. ther~;'" 
. fore .giving our readers the benefit of this l'eductioB. Se'nd your magazll1e s}1bscrlpbons to 

us at once aad sav~ ori your magazines. If you do not find what you want In tlte attached 
list, send us your list and we will gladly qU'?t~ on i~. ~ 

~. / 

'rHE SABBATH RECORDER and THE SABBATH RECORDER aDd 
I American MagazIne for •••.•.••..••••• $4.75 Ladles' 'Heme Journal for ............. $4.00:, , 

Asia' 5'35 'Little Folks .. } .....•..•...•.•....••.• 4.25 ' , 
Atlan'ti'c 'M' ·o·n·t·h·l·y'·,· .•••.••••• • • • . • • • • • •. 6"1" McCall's Magazine .•.•...• •..• • • • • • • •.. 3.40 .. ' 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 17 '42' 
Boy's Life (Boy Scout Mag~ine) •••••• 4.25 .ModerI?-Prisc~lla •.... '~.' ••••••.•.•••••• : ~ &. I' 
c.entury Magazine •.•.••••.•••••••••.. 6.85. PeQple s ,Home Journal ...••.•.•• l ••• 0 •• g.g: .' 
Chrlstian Herald .•.•• ':' ..••.••••.•••. " 4.25 Popular Science Monthly ~ .••..•• .; •••• '~ :"''111: ,. 
Colliers' (The National Weekly)...... 4.50 Pictorial, Revi~w ..•.••.••••. ~ •••.••• ,.. os •• : . 

CO'untr'y' Life " ' 6 8~ Review of Reviews •••••. " ••••••.••• ~ •• 6.60 .' •••••••• ,.' ••••••••••••••••••.• III , 600 
< Curren" t History· . ,6 '1·0 St. Nicholas ..•.. "." .••.•... " •••••••••.• ' .'~ ',.. . '" . . ••.•••• '. • • • • • • • • • . . • • • ' .. 6ft 

Delineat'o' r ".. .. '15 . . Saturday, Evening P~st ••••.. '.' •••• • •.•• ' 'S •• ;" . , • • ••••••• t •• '._ Ii •••.• • • • • • • • • • ,'Z. . 6 " 
D,esigner,.. . • •••••.• ,. •• ~ • .-. ~. ~ • ", •••.• 4;,26 Scribner's Magazine •••••• 0 ••• ' •••••• , ',",,':" • , " 

Etude .. .. 25 Short at. rles .... ~ •.•.•...•.••••••••••. '1.0~ ... ' 
• ; • • ••.••.• 1-, ••••• ! ....... • •••••• 1 • •• ~. r & 10 

EVerybody's Magazine ................ ~ 4.'15 , Travel ~agazlne ( .. ~ .• ' ••.• ' ; .. ' • • • ',' " •• "'. ,' .. :' . 
H'arp' er's 'Dazar" " '610. ·W'oman 8' Home Companion • 0.',' •• • ' ••• 1.;' ,4:,95,\ , .IiJ •••••••••• '...... •••• •••• • ,A, 
'HAul!le a' 11' d Garden ' ' ~ 35 , .. World's Work •••••.••••• · ••• 0· •• '." ••••••.• , ... -,'" .' Vo;a , , . • ............. ( 0 •• ' ••• " • •• v. ' . , . I' .I III: 

' J d " . ''125 . , .. Y outh's Compo a. n, .. lon •••.••..• , •.• , ••...•..• ,. ",:"",.",0". 'S,.,'" ~,r'l " '".: U 'ge • . • • I" ••••••••••.•• ',' •••••••• ,,~ •• '." . • . .... ..." 

" ,":- ~, . ',', .::!.~n~~ther '~~~~~i~e~. y~u', wish' Wi~l be:,~1.a~ilyqu6ted. "";' ':~; ~,:" ,:::';::. :. 

Send all orders 'to ... ,' .. ' . '" . . . _ \, . ,:. .. '.' ::,.' .... ~~.'~t J_ 

:,,' -' . THE \SABBATH JREco.QER;·l. Ma4ia01l·A~ •• u.,,·PIaia'.I4i~.N .. J;,.' :~,/,:~';i' ., " 
'l' 
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. many friend'siti t4e, church' "and 'c,omtnuhity who' 
frequently visited with, sang for, and have been 
thoughtful of her. Kind Words: sP~en, cheerful 
greetingS! written, busy. fingers 'and .a smiling face·' 
have' been' medIums throughwhicn she has served 
others' and expressed the Otrist .life within her. . 

CLARKE .. -.In Brookfield., N. Y., December 4, 1921, f' 

,NIrs . . :Qarnari~ BurchOarke, aged 81 years, BURR.-Sarah Emeline Hull was born in '1844, in 

, E. F. ,L. 

. 6 months and 7 days. _ " the town of Berlin. N. Y. _ Her father' was 
- Sister Oarke was b~rn IJear Brookfield, May : Da~ieIP. Hull and' her mother's maiden' 
27, 1&4,0., She was the daughter 'of Paul B., and 'name was Susie Burdick. . 
C~nthia Randall Burch. She was ~rried Qcto-" In 1867 'she was married to Edward C. Burt 
ber -11, 1858,- to Norman L. Clarke, and has since· and went to Napanock, N .. Y., to hegin their happy' 
resided in the village of Brookfield.' . . married. life. Later, they moved to Petersburg, 

-" In 1877 she and -her husband united with the N. Y., anO' still later to Manchester, Vt., _ where 
Second Brookfield Seventh Day Baptist Church,' they resided until they came -:to Chica'go in 1887.' 
of which she remained a faithful 'member until Her ,husband passed away.in 1899~-
the . time of her death~ , . She i$ survived. by her ~1rs. -Burr is surviv-ed by her only child, Mrs.: 
husband and two brothers, Randall _ and Calvin Susie 'iVhyland, wife of Calvin Arthur Whyland t : 

~ur;ch, of Leonardsville, N. Y. ." of Chicago; by two grandchildren; and ,'by a 
_. - ,Her life was' one of faithful ministrations t('J brother. A. IVI. Hun,' a merchant of Milton Junco. 

the aged and sick, ever characterized by,' pa- tibI~ ~~s·,_routh· l\1rs .. Burr was bantized int·o :he 
tience and cheerfulness.. . I.r 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. F.E , •. fellowship of the Seve~thDay·· Baptist church. 
· . (Peterson, and interment . made in the Brook-' ')'VVhen she and her hushand. came to Chicago ih 

1887 she united with the Seventh Day Baptist 
field Rural Cemetery. 'uBlessed 'are the dead who ~hu~ch there and loyally and faithfull supported 
die in the Lord." " F. E. P. ,_ Its Interests so long as her health and' strength 

i 
LANGWORTHY.-. Lydia Shaw Langworthy was born 

November 15, 1835, and died' November 10, 
1921. ' 

. She was the daughter of John R. and Tacy . 
Burdick Shaw, and was born in Alfred: . 

In 1855 s~e; was, married to Charles W. Lang ... 
· worthy, and made her hom.e in Georgia for about 

oermitted. Her friends testify to her love of 
-justice, kiridness and, charitable attitude toward 
all. - '. 

Services were held in Bentlv Chaoel, North 
Chicago, Decem,ber 2. conducted' by Rev. Henry.' 
N. Jordan., Burial' was made in Mt. Hope Cetlle-
tery ./ . H. N. ~ 

twenty years. Later much time was' spent in BALDwIN.-James' Baldwin was a son of' Jame; 
Hunt~ville, 'Ala., and Terre Haute;'" Ind. -The and Laura Chapin .Baldwin. He was born in 

./ past fifteen ,years she has lived _in Alfred. Her Plymouth, Sbeboygan County, Wis~. on Nov-
married. life was largely devoted ~o charitable ember 8" 1856, and was d.eceased September 
wyrk, teaching in the c'otton district among the 21. 1921. He is survived' by a sister. Lottie, 
~ployees. . \./, who resides in Milton. 

Her death was caused as the result of inhaling • .Tames ?mt his, sister_lived ona farm. near PI\,
the smoke of the fire which occurred at her home . mouth _until their removal.to 'Milton in-Julv. 1918. 

·on the night of November 8. 
She was a member of the First Alfred Church. They were humble, earnest Christian people who 

She is survived. by'\a son, H.erbert Langworthy, .daHy lived "the truth{; of the Vlord and .felt and 
of San A~toIiio, Tex .. three brothers, A. A. Shaw, lived the presence of God. They were loval Sev-
of Alfred, Ed, and Frank Shaw, of Alfred Sta- enth Day Ba1}tists' who accepted their place of 
tion; and two sisters, Hattie Cook, of -Hornell, service and faithfully invested the talents 'with 
N. Y., a~d Ella Conover. of Boontown, N. J. which the l\1:aster entrusted them. Their home 

The funeral was held at the home of her neph- and hearts were always open to Christian work-' , 
~w, Dr. Vl. W. Coon, of. Alfred, and btifiJtl W'a~ ers. They were deeply' interested in philanthropic~ , 
In' the Alfred Rural Cemetery. . A.J c. E. . denominatitmal and educational work and at one --''" 

time had. p-lanned to e~tab1ish an orphanage fQr 
BllTEN.-Amelia D., daughter of Joel and Huldah needy chIldren. More' recently they arranged to" 

Crand'all, was born in 'Little Genesee, Sep- ,bequeat}1 to educational P?rposes such property as' , 
tern,ber' 19, 1843, and died in Little Genesee, they mlQ'ht leave at their death. ' . ' 
iSleptember 15, 1921., . In 1879'_ when Rev. Nathan -Wardner was con- ___ . 

. ~During a revival, conducted 'by Rev. A. H.. ducting religi·ous .. services at the home of the Bald
Lewis, in .1870, she,wtithmany-other:~, 'confessed win-s, James made a confession of faith in Oirist, , 

· . Christ· and united with the Seventh Day Bap- and; with his sister, became non-resident members 
tiSt .Olu~h of Little Genesee.· of· the' M~lton Junc:ti~n ~vent~Day _ Bapti~t 

. -.In September, 18~, 'she was.. .united in' mar- Church~Stnce they reSided m'Mtlton they' trans~ 
riage to ,Benjamin C. ~ten. To them· were· born,' ferred their, membership to the church in the, lat .. 
tWo daughters, Mrs. Estelle -Lewis and Mrs. Ber- '. t J 1 12 1919 -- . , er on. u y " '. • . , 
thaOwnplaili. 'l'hey and, the husband died some .... '. On ,Sabbath afternOon. Septen1ber 24,' farewell" . 
years ago. " . services 'wer~beld in the. Seve~th. . Day l-Bapti&t 

.,.,.' .:Being·,c9idined to her bed'- 'for many years she church a~ Milton; Interment was In theceme.;--
" .h;as·liv~,a s9me~hat:.lonely·life'in.spite Qf her'-"·~e,ry"at:MiltOri.:"· ,/:;>·;..··:>-·:H. N. J. "i,,~a 
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,., !BEGINNERS 
. By 

'Other .. 
. , Publishers 

PRlMA.RY 
.- _By - . 
" Other' 

Publlshers : ' 

.. ~ j .' , '~.' 

. 'iNTERMEDIATE 
,'. By,' 
Edward -,M.· Holston 

, . . , 

Age 

4 1st 
, yr .. 

'5 2nd ' , yr . 
, 

. Title 

TeaCher's Text Book 
_ . Pupils' Stories. 

Teache~s ,Text 'Book 
Pupils' Stories ' 

Parts 

1 2 3 '4 
1 '2.~ 4 

1 2,3 • 
1 2 3'4' 

, 
. 6· :lst, Teacher's Text Book . 1 2 -3 . ",. 
., ,yr. Bupils' Stories, 1 2 3 4 

Topic ,Of .. Study 

,The Li ttle Child' and' the. 
, ~ea venly ,F~the~ • 

. T~eLittle Child_and the 
Heavenly Father (Con.)" 

.? 
Stories About God'. ' 

, Gifts 
I~----~---~----~---------------I-~----~I-~~~--~----------

7'.' 2nd Teacher's Text Boo~ 1 2 3 4, Stories About, God' • 
# , •. yr; Pupils' Stories 1 2 3 4 Helpers 

I----~----I·--~-----------------I--------I-------------------' 

8 3rd 
'yr. 

',' 9 ~~ 
10 2nd 
" yr. 

Teacher's ,Text Book 1 2 3 4 Stories About- God'. 
. Pupils' Stories" 1 2 S 4 ' Will . 

Teacher's Text Book 1 2 3 4 
Pupil's Book • 1 2 3 4 . 

. Teacher's Text Book 1. 2' 3 4 
Pupil's Book 1 23 4 

, Stories, of the 
Long 'AlfO -----

. Old Test3.ment, 
,Stories 

11 31;"4 Teacher's Text' Book i 1 2 3 4 
yr:. Pupil's Book ' , -- 12 3 ·4 

New- Testament 
Stories - , . -' 

I----~----I,---------------------I-~~~-I-~------------·~----.12 ,4th Teacher's Text:Book 1 2 3 4 The Great Leader 
. " y.r. Pupil's Book 1 2 3 4 

1'3' 1st yr., 

--14 2nd 
yr. 

1· -'S'3rd 
yr . 

Teacher's' Text Book 
Pupil's Book 

Teache~s Teit Book 
Pupil's Book 

Teacher's Text Book 
Pupil's B_ook 

-Teacher's Text Book 
, 

Pupil's Book I -

1 2 3 4 
1 234 

/-1 2 3 4 
1 234 

12 3 4 
J 2; 3 ~~ 

Oid Testament ,and Mod·' 
ern Leaders . 

'. New Testament and'
¥od~rn LeaderlJ' 

The Life of Christ 

1 2 . 3 4· The Life: of the Christian 
1 2 34 

, SENIOR STUDIES Ages, 17-24, are elective. By other publishers. 
.. ; 

'. "'. '-.. Part I . of each year c'ontains the thirt~en les~ons for the qua~ter beginning 
.,' ~October I and, the other three parts' should follow in order. "', , :I '. 

The age of the pupil given above is only,' theoretical and' suggestive. ,A' if 
'-' "Begitiners~ .Clil.SS may include pupils '. ~ our, five and -J~ix years. old. The whole class 

should begin the course on October 1st and follow the courses "through the '~', 
,I .different departments systematically. If your children h~ve -:-been' . on the old 
\ Uniform Lesson system,. and you. are' ready to introduce the Grn:de4- Lessons, 
, select the grade of helps calculated for ,the child of average age ttl each, class 
and start them at the begi~ning of any quarter; if October 1st, use Part· 1.; if 
January 1st, use Part II; if. April Ist,' use Part III; if J tily 1st, use 'Part IV. 
All classes under sixte~n years of, age should be using the' Graded Lessot].s, and' , 
the best time to start. is; at the beginniilg of the very next quarter. ' , 

_ ___ -- .r, ' . . .'. 

I. S~venth . Day Baptists have begUn the publication of, the Junior and I~ter~, 
mediate" courses. First Year Junior and' First Year Intermediate were p-ubhshed 
last year. " The supply of· stock is adequate " for· a period,' of years . and ,'is RvaiI-;-,." 
able, at any time. The 'second _ ~¢ar'of ~h course is being ,Pt}blished this y~r, , -: ' 

'"",quarter by' quarter, as needed· .wlth ·sufficlent stock for future u~e. ' The publtca~.," . 
t-:ij(ni of third and 'fourth years, will foll~w in order, but are. n,~t yet,i r.eady. ,~," 

'; '" --:Teacher's Text Books by other p~blishers adapted to the use, of Seventh, Day,,' 
, ;; '. j': aaptist Graded. Helt>s .. ca.D- nowr_be supp~ied 'by oU%.' Publishing Hohse •. of, the::; ~> • 

".:. "American' Slb~th fTract.Society:, These we k~-i~stoc~ ... 'W~ ~ow,"al~~:" , ,'. 
~~;"t." p~epar~Jq:J~orQ.eri,f~1;" y~~~'h,~lps 'of ot~er,pl1:~l~sh~r,s:: _~l!-'.t~1:te;Jgrad~"w~,~~:~~?~:,:.:~,~ .,':: '.' 
·';t:'~','"pMblisll; ~'See ordet'.:blank., ,:.' . ,_' .".. .. i·~.'i .,'. ,,-: ' ' ,",,', . ',;"" ": :::;",;:",,~'~~~;;A') ~~"." 
:~!; ,;,<:~<~ ,;' 1,.' . ., :'''',' . f .• : ...., :1,-: t,:" ... t . \, 

- , 
. ~,' 
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Contributions to the work of Miss Marie JaDlZ' in 
Jaya wiU k·.lad!yr~eived and s-;ntto her quarterly, . 

, • by 1heAmeriCaD: Sabbath 'Tract SocIety .• 

TlaeOdoft L. G.rd'.er, D., D., ".t ... , 
'F_ANK J.Hu.hOi Trftlltlr,r, Plainfiel~, N. J. 

. " ' " '. ._-_. -' ------
" The'addre ... of· ,all SeventhD8y Baptist missionaries , 
. in 1 Ch.ina isU. ~.' I'.. 0., :Box 714, S~anghai; China .. 
Domestic PC?stagerates. apply, to Sharighal. 

The First' Seventh nay naptist .. Church, 'of Syracuse, 
N •. Y." holda regidar Sabbath service!l .in Yokefello"s 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M.C. A. Buddmg, 334 Mont

. JOmery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. }bole 
.. IChool'at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 

, L~.aa p.. Bwrell,' B •• IDen •••• pr 
IDntered as second-class matte~ at'Plalnfte1t. 

N. J. . 
Terms iQf Subscription " 

Per Year .....•. ~ .............. " ••.•.• ~" ••••. ,1.10 
Per Copy .. ~'. . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . . . • • • . ..• • . • . • . ;01 

Papers to foreign countri'es, hiclu~ing Canada. 
will be ·charged 50 cents additional, on account 
o.f\ postage. ' ' , . ' ' . 

All su.bscriptlons·'wUI be 'discontlnued one year 
after date to which' payment is made unles • 

Friday evening at homes of members. A cordialinvi· 
. tation is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 

1345 Oak St., Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W. Mrs. 
Edith ·Spaide, church cler1,c, 1100 Cumberland' Ave., 
Syracuse,- N. Y., 

expressly renewed. ' 
" 'Sub~crlptions will be discontinued at date ot ' 
expiration when so requested. ' . 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, 'should be addressed to' the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertisfng rates furnished ,on req~est. 
The Seventh Day Baptist: Church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-,. 
ington Square, South. The Sab.bath. school meets at ===================== 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor-· "Constanti·ne~t'h' e Grea't' represente' 'd 'l.n·,hl.S 

. . . ~ . . ... ' . 

dial welcome is extended to all visitors. _ 

The Se~enth Day Baptist Ch-ur-c-h-of-Ch-ic-a-go-,-ho-I-ds life ,a ,combination of power achieved over 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple. ~;;.. men 'accompanied by surrender made to 
N. E. cor. State and Randolnh Streets, ~t 2 o'clock .'; . h fi C'h · ' · . '.. 'h 
p. m. Visitors are' most· cordially welcome. ChrIst. T erst 'rlsi1an emperor, . e 
" ,', ' ushered in a new era ,in the history of the The Church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular serv-
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West world." 
"2nd' Street, and· Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath morning. 'J 

Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Ever,bQd'y welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42d' ,Street. . , 

Riverside. California, . Seventh Dav Bahtist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock, Sabbath morning, followed by Bible, S~hooI. 
Christian. Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon. 4 o'clock. Cot
tage' prayer meeting Friday night. Church building,' 
comer Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal
le,nger ,Pa~tor , West Riverside, Cat 

The moment you find, yourself ia ~ abso- .. 
lutely hopeless and despairing state of mind.,' 
regarding, your work~take a vacation. If
only for a day-take it. Let your brain/rest 
by giving it new thoughts. ' You. will re
turn to work like one reborn.-Ella Wheeler . 

The Seventh Day Bantist Missionary Society will be 
. $l'lad to receive contributions for the work of Miss Marie; 
Jansz. of Java, to. be sent to her quarterly by th~ 
treasurer. S. H. Davis, Westerly, R: I. ,\..0 . , 

The Detroit Seventh Day Bandst Church of Christ holds .', 
regular, Sabbath, servicesall 2.30 p. m.,· in Room 402, 
Y. M.C. A. Building. Fourth floor (elevator), A~ams 
and' Witherell , Sts. For inf~t!Dati'on concerning mid
week and special services, call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers 
and visiting brethren are cordially invited to attend 

. these services. . , ' 

T¥ilco.:r. • 

CHRIST'S 'COMING AND JUDGMENT 
Wo~en's Right and Wrong Today! . 
Christianity Against Secret Society. • , 
Christian Faith Against. Doctor's Help.' 
Christianity Against, Any Insurance 0,£ 

M~. . . 
Which Day is the Sabbath? 
Which is the Right Church? 
The Soon Coming of Jesus Christ I. .\ , , 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church. of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching' services each Sabbath in 
.the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer. meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

The' Seventh Day" Baptist Church of White Cloud,' , 
Mich.. holds regular· preaching services .and Sabbath 
1ICh0ol, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a.m. ' Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting 68ch' Friday, evening at, 
7.30'. . Visjtora are welcome. 

. Any of these tracts will be mai1edto-~- ---. 
you for three 2 c~nt stamps, all of th~~ 
for 30 cents, by A; FLINTZER, 803 Macb-
son _ Street, Albe'rt Lea, Minn. J 2;"'12-3w 

.I 
The MU1 Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of- Lon-, , 

don; holds·a' regular Sabbath 'service at 3 p. m"~ at RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTs 
Arcyle' HaJJ, 105 Seven Sisters', Road. "A morningaerv- ' , " ' , '" ," . ", t 
iee ,at 10 ~~'cloc:k ia held, excep' t in July and August, For Sale. Help Wutedand' &d,.ettl.em~~ta,_o 

1 'T l' Pa ~ N 'a .like nature will be -run iJ;l ebJ. columll.at ODe 'at the' omeo~'.t-!te_pastor, 104 01 mgton '. ~., • cent .per word for ,ftrst InurUoD and ORe-halt) 
StJuae.n, .~d, YIa, .ltiD' br~tJare_n. ~ cordially ~.Ited to cerit per. word; for ,each Mah1OD .. 1 \Ihtler,ucm., . 
att~d)~ese , ~,~e~., , " ,.,'" ,,' , .,.,' Cash mu.t ':.ccom,~)' eaoh &cly.I'tI .... Dt. ' 

5e.elithDaj Baptists plannin, to' spend the ,winter, in 
:t'Jorida:'a_< who· 1fUI,be- ,~, ,.J;)&nona, ;u:e,c.or~l,."m.", 
~toattendthe S&bbatlaechool HI'\llCa ,.h14 are 
~. 'darm, the' winter leuOn at the, eeveral iaomet, of __ 'ben. ". , 
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Adl'n!nistration Building Huffman Hall 

Sa];m College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder'" reade'r. ' Write for yours. 
College. Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses., ,1 ' 

Literary. musical, scientific and athletic stuflent organizations. Strong Christian Associations . 
' ,Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Sale!Jl, W. Va. :1 , 

ALFRED. UNIVERSITY 
~ 

milton eolle"e~; 
Seventl1 Day Baptists, are attending Alfred in J~i 

A colle2e of ' liberal training' for ,)'ounr men aila iIicreasing numbers because of the' enlarging women. All graduates receive the degree of BlChelor. 
servic,e and broadening opportunities. of Arta. . ' 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho-In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College more years. Many, elective courses. Special advantqa 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten for the .study ()f the English language and literature, 
yearS 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110, ~er~a~~~en~~~. Ro~ance langua~es. Thorough' cour~ 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class 9f 1921 has The School of· Music has course. in pianoforte, violin. 
16 Seventh Day Baptists; the maximum number viora. ,violoncello. vocal music. voice culture, harmour. 
in any class in ov~r thirty years. Seventh Day musical kindergarten, etc. " :;," . 
Baptis'ts have doubled, while non~Seventh Day Qasses in ,Elocution and Physical Culture for men 

B'aptists have' more tlian quadrupled in ten an~~:rOdm~~. clubs .or privatefamiljes at reasonable ra~. 
years, and now ma~e up eighty per cent~of the' For further information address -the 
total University cenrollment., ' R W C'~ D' i' d'" D D . D 'I~ . t 
,~, For catalogues or other information, address" .,to. .'.. iJ an, • ., r.". ",. 

Milton, RoC;k County, }Vi •• 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAViS, LL. D., President. i , Q 

.~'. 

AI~FRED, N. Y. Alfred, N. Y. 

~be Fouke S~bool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PaINclPAL 

~:Other competent teachers will assist. '. .. 
Former excellent standard or work wll1 be mamtamed. 
. Address for furt'ler informatlon. Rev. Padl S.· Bur-

dick. Fouke, Ark. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
(i"llp ... Tractit-A Serles of Ten Gospel Traotll, 

eight pages ~acb, printe4' in attractive 
. : form. A sampi-e package' free on request. 
" 25 cents a hundred. ,. 

T'he Sabbath ond Seventh Da7 Baptlat __ A Ileat 
, little booklet with cover. twenty-four 
, 'pages, Illustrated. Just the Information 

;1, needed. In condensed form. , Price, 26 cent. 
" per dozen. . . 

BllptlMm-Twelve page booklet. with ambosse' 
cover. .A brief study ot the top1: of Bap
tism, with a valuable Bibliography. By 

'Rev.·'Arthur E. Main, D~ D. P::rf,ce" 36 ,cent. 
, per dozen. 

FI .... t Da)" of the Week f. the New T8t8aeat-
, By . Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D., A' clear and 

scholarly treatment of the .Engllsh tran8.1a
Hon a!ldthe original Greek of th .. ez
pr~slon. "FIrst day of the week." Stxteeb 'j 
,page1!l, 'tine, paper, .. embossed cover~ . Price. 

, 25 cents per dozen. ~ 
Sabbath Llt.ratare--Sample copies of tracts on 

.' various phases ot the Sabbath' q~estfon will 
be-'sent on request. with, enclosure ot ftT. 
cents in stamps for postage. to any ad-

. dress. , 
'iMJDRICAN ,SABBATH TIlAvT .o~ , 
",. P ....... tL 'X.", ".I'M , .... 

::a . A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
. Catalogue sent upon request 

B
IBLE STUDIES ON 'THE SABBATH QUESTIQ~ 

. In "paper. postpaid. 25 c~nts; in .cloth, So cen~'. 
,Address. Alfred Theologscal SemInary. );:.! 

'BENJAMiN, 'F. LANGWORTHY' ,. , 
, -' ATTORNEY AND COUNSlCLLoa'AT-!.Aw, 
, r J 40 First Nat'l Bank Building. Phone .Central 

" . 

THE SABBATH VISITOR , I.;! 
'Publi~h('d weelrly. under the aus~ices of the Sabbath 

School Roard. b'" the American Sabbath Tract Soci1~ 
at Plainfield. N.· J. ., . . I ~I 

. 'TUKS :~i 
Sin21e copies, per year ..••.•.•.•.•.•••••••• ' ... 60 ce~i 
Ten or port' (ooies. per year. at ..••••••••....•• So cen. 

Cnmrrmni('atton!l flhould be addretsed to TI" Scab".,A 
Vi,s'itor. Plainfield. N. J. . " ~, . 

HELPINGHANi> IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. containinl[ carefully, preparedhelJ!e on ~ 

Tnternatinnal· LeRj:lnnS; Conducted bytbe Sabbath Sclaool 
Roard. Price 40· cents a; copy 'per year; 10 cents lt~ 
CJuarter. . , '.' ";,rti . 
' . Address communications to· Th, AmnicGfI Scabbatfl 
Tract Societ~. T'lainfield •. N.: J.,. ' 

S. D. B. GRADED' LESSoNs 
.. 

Jutlior Series-lllustr~ted, issued quarterly. ISC. Pe.r, 
copy. . . ' 

Tnterml'iliate Serie.r--lssued quartt'rly. r.;c.per copy. 
. ~end ~ubqeriritions ,to'A~erica~ : Sabbath ~t.a.ct·:S~~,~. Plainfield •. N. 'J. '.,.., - , , . ',.,.<. 
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. ·Seventh· Day· Baptist ··.Forwakc/ ... '.;: ... 
~ , ~~ ':' • • ... ',T " 

.. ' '"r- >'. 

':,'Movement ' 

, (Adopted by the' Conlniission, 'N ovembef .'2 I, 22, 

, , ',-,',""" 'OUR FINANCES." ',' _:",' ',' :~!"," :'" 

-- L ,: We 'point out ,fo, otfr ,churches' the imperative need o£-mee~~'- • " 
. ing the fuU'd'enominationaf budget, if Seventh Day Baptists'," 

are to put', their si<;kle to the ripening; harvests. . 
,:" 2. In view of the present· call fpr weIr prepared leaders and 
' laborers we' are opposed to ~ny, reduction of§alaries. We:" 

, urge the strengthening of.. the hearts ahd hands of our "', 
, : .. <::hristian 'workers by assuring them ap adequate income.' ~" , 
'3. \Ve ~ec?mnlend a denomi~~tion-wide ,'appeal for Sale!D (~l.7'~:,\,;:,:~"" ", ~. 

'.,: J~ge In Its present extremity; ,.' '-, ' . ,;:~<"'- '::~) e" ' ' ,',. 
\' -,,' ~ , ~' , 

OUR COUNTRY ·CHURCHES', ',' 
'. 4. We' authorize the awarding of~'pri~es fo;,thebeststt~cii~~-:~~Uy~:;;-:";:': ',:' 
, , , S~venth Day Baptists of the countrYAchurch problem.' ,',~ >,::,: ;:~'. ):~, " 

• .• ~ .. . -'. : "~l. ,. ",. '>': ' 

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS' 
.. - '( 

5· Vve appeal to ou'r people to stop 'the wastage' i~ Seventh:". 
, Day Baptist boy~ ·a'nd girls by.providing for their social,.:' ,:, 

recreational, and:''Vocational needs, and we. suggest that some " 
r~gular d,enominational agency undertake the solution of, 

,,' this pivotal problem . . ~ ", 

OU~R MINISTRY 
6 .. We 'u~ge our, pastors to assemble th~ir "boys of high schboi, ~,.','.' , .. 

, age and, talk to them about the opportunities of the' min-., 
istry; 'not with the purpose of ,getting an imtnediate decision; , ' 
but witl~ the idea of preparing the soil for a future favorable, 

, con~i4eration of the, ministry. ' 
7· We request each church to set aside March 25, I9~2" as, 

' , "Ministerial 'Decision Day" and urge our pastors to' preach ,,', 
at lea~t' on -this Sabhath and that pre~edihg, on the ~inistrY.,;':,.,~. 

, OUR-. SPIRITUAL LIF~ j . 

8. We stand for a re-invigoration of the' Sabbath cOilscience :,': 
of Seventh Day Baptists. 

9~ We recomm~nd an every-nlenlber 'simultaneous prayer circie :, 
f<;>r.; every .. ,church. " , 
( For' details see SA BRATH RECORDER, December 12,', 192 I',:>:: . -,- ,,~.,: ~" 

, ' pa~e 739r :' ~ " . ""::> :':.' ",;, . 
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